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HouseCommitteeHearsWirt Give Testimony
CHICAGO BABY UNHEARD FROM
PoliceFear
Child Is Held

& KvA Moron

T

Baby Lured Avny After
Being PromisedCandy

And A Nickel

CHICAGO W) Police cxproBs,ed
. a fenr Tuosday that Doretto Zlet-lo-

thirty months old baby luted
from her homo Sunday bya man
who offered her candy and a nick-

el, Is In the hands of a moron.
The child was playing with her

slater and brother, when a youth
lured hor'away.

A confectionary operator said ho
sold tho child candy six times
Sunday.

Follec nro scouring the city In an
intensive hunt for the child and
her abductor.

Assassin'sPlot
Fails In Spain

MADRID, UP) As3033lns Tues-
day failed In an attempt to kill
Joan Antonio Do Rivera, son of n
former dictator of Spain, himself
a leader of tho Fasclit movom-- n'

The attempt took place In the
central section of riidrld.

The shot went wild.

Ne(ts'Behind The Nrics
TIIF NATIONAI

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho lint
Informed nmsmpprinrn of
Washington and New York
Opinions exprrsvd are those of
tho writers and should, not be
Interpreted as rcflcrllng tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
ny Georgo Uumo

Food
Now thatjthe much-abuse- d new

food and drug bill shows signs of
becominglaw you should come with
us and see how Undo Sam has
been safeguarding your Interests
all these years.

Bo warned that aftertho Inspec-
tion tour current detective fiction
will seem skimmed milk by com-
parison.

Craig Kennedy, the scientific
sleuth of imagination, is a piker
beside the unaung lltJo band of
mon who dally strive to sco that
we all get the purojt posslblo food-
stuffs and only tho medica-
tions.

First wa go up five flights in n
rickety old red brick building that
almost la being torn from under
nu nerocs ui our iruo-aior- y iiiuu- -
... rm......... .!...... ..... ....... n...i
shiny quarters but there they'll
probably feel no more at homo
than would Sherlock Holmes away

8 from 62 Baker Street.
I We come to a dirty, glass-panele-d

door marked "Micro-analytic- al La-
boratory." In a lower corner In
modest print Is the name, "Di.
Burton J. Howard,"

Pass Inside. We are In the midst
of a crazy assemblageof retorts,
vials and all the other apparatus
dear to the laboratory. Awesome
concoctions are simmering or set-
tling In most. As usual they don't
look appetizing.

Howard
Four young men ara working

over microscopes at much-staine- d

desks. All nro In their thirties but
a casual conversation soon con-

vinces you their degrees in their
specialized lines of work are mer
ited.

A kindly-face- d gentleman of 06
steps forward. White hair and
neatly trimmed moustache to
match. A pair of the biggest blue
eyes you ever saw, with an odd'
penetrating look that roust have
come from year of squinting at
Infinitesimal organisms many
times magnified.

Vou are meeting Dr. Burton J.
Howard. They'll tell you at the
Food and Drug Administration
with a degree of sincerity ap-
proaching worship that in .his thlr- -

years ot government ser--
vies this man has done mora to

'slevate American food standards
to their present state than any

(COWTINUIO ON PAGE I)

Big SpringTo
NameW.T.C.C

Director Soon
List Of Firms Subscribing

To WTCC Is
Given

Big Spring will elect a director,
to tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Thursday fvm. In a
special meeting of firms and indi-
viduals whp have subscribedto the
regional organization for 1934.

Firms and individual who will
have a voice in tho selection of a
director nro First National Bank.
Cunningham & Philips, Chamber
pf Commerce, Big Spring Herald,
Empire Southern Scrvlte, Loiter
Fisher, Big Spring Motor company,
3. C. Penney company, Stat Na
tional Bank, Crawford hotel, G. C
Dunham, La Mode, Drs. Hall and
Bennett, Allen Grocery company,
Mrs. Dora Roberts, Big Spring
Weekly News, .Collins and Garrett
Finance cempany,Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, W. C. Blankenshlp, E. V.
Spencc,T. W. Ashley, W. M. Gage,
B. O. Jones, Paul Cunningham,
Fred Stephens,Cecil A. Long, Vic-
tor Mclllnger, Cecil Wcstcrman,
Collins Bios, T. E. Jordan & Co,
Nat Shlck, G. F. Whacker's Store,
BuRg Bros, L. E. Coleman & Co,
united Dry Goods, Texas Electric,
Hownrd County Refining company,
Hollywood Shnppe, B, Reagan,nnd
Wootcn Grocery company.
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TestsGiven lii
Rural Schools
Seventh Grade Students

Undergo Standardiza-
tion Tests

Standardization tests were given
Monday tnd Tuesday in rural
schools to seventh grado students.

The tests were tho third of a ser
ies of four given during tho year
to pupils in that grade. Tho fourth
and final test of the serieswill be
idmlnlatercd May 17 and 18.

Standardized tests were adopted
last year In an effort to make more
comprehensive and standard tho
brnnd of work done In nil school.

Rural schools will all end their
current school terms May 24 with
tho exceptionof Forsan nnd Elbow
which closo one week earlier.

Simultaneous closing of tho
schools will bo followed tho next
day by annual graduation pxercisei
and rural school rally day, whjch
mil have an added fcaturo this
year.

Extension Class
To ResumeSession

Friday Evening
After repeatedpostponement,the

extension class offered here bv
Texas Tech will meet again Friday
oventng and Saturday morning. Dr.
A; ii. uunnlnghnm, teacher, will
arrive here Frldoy afternoon to
resume the class supervision of
study.

t
UnaccreditedSchool

)

StudentsMay Take
Examinations'Now

Examinations for high Bchool or
college entrancemay be taken here
by students In unaccredited schools
April 23. 20, 27.

Only a few have applied to take
the examinationsas yet, Mrs. Paul-
ine C. Brlgham, county superlntcn--ten- t,

said.
i

Regular Meeting Of
City Commission To

Be Held This Evening

There will be a regular; mooting
or the city commission Tuesday
night. Only scheduled business Is
the canvassing of election returns
of a week ago when three Incunv
bents,C. E. Talbot, R. V. Jones,and
Victor Melllnger, were returned to
office.

i

To ObserveNational
Cotton Week Locally

The local Chamber of Commerce
Is planning observanceof Nation-
al Cottoa Week May 15-2- The
body Is anticipating soma local
campaign to tie In with the nation-
al affair.

Newton
Accepts

Baker

Air Probe Head
WASHINGTON (AP) Newton D. Baker, wartime sec-

retaryof war, Tuesdayaccepted the oppointmentas chair-
man of the army's air corps investigating committee, upon
which Colonel Lindbergh declined to serve.

The committee, which will start investigation of air
corps needs soon, is composed of Major James Doolittle,
Clarence Chamberlain, famous fliers, Dr. Karl Compton,
presidentof the Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology,
Dr. George Lewis andEdgarGorrell, presidentof the Stutz
Motor Company.

American

Minister To

IrelandDies
Irish Free Stale Goes In

Mourning For Well-Like- d

Ambassador
DUBLIN. Ireland. UP) Thn cap

ital of tho Irish Freo State went
into mourning Tuesday for William
Wallace McDowell, American min
ister to Dublin, who died Monday

mt.'a-dl-n-

nerjgiven-l- n hlSihoitor. - '
A memorial Bervlce will be held

Wednesday.
The body will bo sent to the

United Stateson the first available
steamer for burial In Montana. Ho
was one of tho most popular Amer-
icans in Ireland.

-

FinanceGroup
Of Local C--C

Meet Thursday
A meeting of tlve Chamber of

Commerce finance committee Is
scheduledfor Thursday 8 p. m.

Means of Increasing chamber
rnVPnUPfl will h HlaitauA Thn
committee is composed of Joe
Kuykendall, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Tom Ashley,

HarleySadler
ShowDrawing
LargeCrowds

Tonight's Piny 'A Land Of
Forgotten
Dreams'

Harley Sadler and His Company.
playing a week's engagement at
the R & R Ritz theatre, which
started Sunday afternoon, Is con
tlnulng to draw large crowds at
each perfoimance.

Performances Sunday afternoon
and Monday evening were attend'
ed by overflowing crowds.

Tonight's play, beginning at 7.45
Is entitled: "A Land of Forgotten
Dreams," a tropical love story,

To Form Broadway
Of America Club

Those Interested In the forms.
lon of a Broadway of America

club in Big Spring are requestedto
meet at the chamber of commerce
offices Thursday evening at 8 o'
clock. Flans will be laid for a
motor caravan to attend the
Broadway of America convention
In Dallas next month.

i

StruckBy Snake,
Given Treatment

MIDLAND Struck on the right
hand by a rattlesnake when ho
stopped to pick up wire, Raymond
Evans was brought to a hospital
for emergency treatment early
Monday afternoon,

Evans, who works on the V, Y.
Brunson ranoh south of town, was
building fence when tho accident
happened.

D.
PlaceAs

Attorney Says
CannonJr.Met

Requirements
Exoneration Of Charges

Against Methodist
ChurchmanUrged

WASHINGTON. UP) Robert Mc
Nelll, attorney for Bishop James
Cannon, Jr., told a jury Tuesday
the Southern Methodist churchman
met legal requirements inrcoort--
ing-m- e- iu.'b corunoutiona no ro--
ceivoq for opposing Aitrea amiui
for president.

McNeill urged exoneration of his
client

McNeill admitted Cannon had
placed some contributions In his
personalbank account, but "within
twenty-fo- ur or forty-e'g- hours'
had forwarded them to anti-Smi- th

committee headquarters.
Bishop, his secretary, and Miss

Ada Burroughs, are charged for
violating the corrupt practices act
through failure to report all of the
contribution made to the antl--
Smlth fund.

BeginShipment
Of Cantaloupes

This season's first shipment ot
cantaloupesfrom the Imperial Val-
ley of California has started mov
ing through Big Spring to eastern
markets via Texas & Pacific. The
company reports several cars mov
ing eastward the past few days.
which Is about ten days earlier
than last year. The peak move-
ment is around June 1, when It Is
expected nearly100 cars per day
will be moving through here.

UNDKRGOKS OPERATION

Mrs. W, B. Hardy, who under
went a major operation at Big
Spring hospital Tuesday morning,
was reported as doing nicely Tues
day afternoon.
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Big- - Spring banks, The First Na-
tional and State National, received
a telegram from Secretary of
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr.,
Tuesday morningrelative to a new
Issue of government securities,
which will become available April
IS.

folders ofFourth Liberty Loan
Bonds duo for redemption on April
15, may participate in this issue
on an exchangebasis, It was made
known:

The telegram Bald:
"Would greatly t appreciate your

cooperation In reaching Individual
holders of Called Fourth Liberty
Loan-Bond- s, Pleaseuseyour good
efforts not only In contacting your
own customers, but as a public
service offer your facilities to your
community. Suggest you get In
touch with local newspapers re
questing them to bring facta to at
tantlou ot public Great many
holdera of bonds In small denomi-
nations doubtless are unaware of
advantages of exchange into new
Issue now selling at substantial
premium. They ara difficult lor
us ta reach. Bonds should b la

Thermometer
GoesTo 91,

A New High
Temperature reached a new

level hero Tuesday, tho highest
of the j ear.

At 3 p .m. tho mercury stood
at 01 degrees,according to the
United States Weather Bureau
at tho Airport.

I'rolous high for tho year
was on March 22 when tho ther-
mometer showed 80 degrees,
said Jack Cummlngs, bureau
manager.

28 Refineries
ClosedDown

In EastTexas
CompaniesWere Violating

Latest Orders OfRail-
road Commission

KILGORE UP) R. D. Parker,
chief administrator of the oil and
gas division of tho Texas railroad
commission, announced late Mon
day that "28 or 30" oil refineries
in Kllgore and Gladewatcr sectors
of the East Texas oil field had
been closed because ofviolations
of ,.tho iCommls3lonf3iatCLSt.Tordori

RabbitDrives
In Full Sway

Many Big Spring People
Flock To Two Different

Drives
Rabbit drives continued Tuesday

wltn unabatlng frequency.
While scores flocked to a drive

on the Sam Buchanan place on the
old Colorado road, equally as many
were at Vealmoor where a two day
drive s In progress.

'
Lions Club Ball

Club To PlaySoft
Ball This Evening

Lions club membersare prepar
ing for another of their wicked
homo run sprees today 6 p. m. at
18th and Runnels street.

A few of the younger bucks are
now able to move around after the
first blast last week when tho right
and left wings battled to a new
record In scoring.

Miller Harris, chairman of In
ter club activities, will Keep a
watchful eye out for talent today.
He la casting for a regular line-u- p

when the club matches skill with
other service organizations.

the mall not later than midnight
Thursday, April 12. Would appre
elate If you telegraph me collect
whether can count on your coop
eration.

"HENRY MOROENTHAU, JR,
"Secretary of Treasury."

Holders of Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds bearing serial numbers
ending In 9, 0 or 1, are notified to
present such bondsfor redemption
April IS. At the same time, It was
pointed out, holdera of these bonds
may participate In the new Issue,
If they so desire.

Both local banks are lending
their cooperation to the govern
ment In notifying holders ot Fourth
Liberty Loan bonds of serial num
bers specified. These Institutions
are acquainting bond holderawith
the following facts:

1. That their bonds are due for
payment on April IS.

3. That for a limited period they
may exchange their called bonds
for the new treasury .issue.

3. That if they do not exchange
their called bonds they should
present them promptly lor

HOLDERS OF FOURTHLIBERTY
LOAN BONDS MAY REDEEM OR
EXCHANGE DOCUMENTS APR.

TracesBack

To Tugwell
As Informant

Hears Of Plot To Brine
Communism At Dinner
Party AttendedBy Five

SUGGESTS OTHERS
BE SUMMONED

Quoted Tugwell As Desir
ous Of Closing Both

Exchanges

WASHINGTON, UP) Naming
"brain trustersand their satellites"
as hla Informants, Dr. William Wirt
Indicated Tuesday that he traces
back to Rexford Tugwell, assistant
secretary of agriculture, for his
conviction that a plot exists to
overthrow the social order."
Wirt testified, before tho house

investigating committee.
Wirt said he attended a dinner

attended by two men and threes
women associatedwith the admin
istration, and Lawrence Todd, rep
resentative of tho Soviet News
Agency, whero ho heard assertions
of a plot to bring communism.

Wirt quoted Todd as saying:
President Roosevelt is in mid

stream, and can not turn back
from a revolution."

Wirt suggested tho committee
'Ubpoona. L?yl3 Douglas, budget
director, nnd.iW.- - tJr t Westervclt,
lormer iarmaurn.iniatraiion.Mim.
ohTfr"tfosaIli'hey"couTd she'ef'moro
light on alleged plottings to bring
communism.

Wirt said one of the members
at tho dinner party quotedTugwell
as saying he "would have closed
the grain and stock exchange If
ho had the power," and that ha
termed last summer's business Im-

provement as a "speculative spree."

J.O.Y.Union
Of Baptist
ChurchMeets

Newly ElectedOfficers As
sumeNew Duties; So-

cial Meet Held
Officers of tho J.'o. Y. Union

of tho First Baptist church met
in regular business sessionat tho
home of Freddie Sellers Monday
evening.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing delicious refreshments wero
served.

Newly elected officers who as
sumed tho duties of their office
Sunday evening are: Gene Blank)
president; Freddie Sellers, vice
president; Howard Burleson, treas-
urer: Joe Pickle, secretary; Louise
squires, corresponding secretary;
Dorothy Rhoton, Bible nuli leader:
Mary Pond, Blllye Francis Grant,
Margaret Bmltn and Ilone Barnett,
group captains.

Mrs. Joyo Fisher
Is Named District

Federation Office
Word liar, been received thnt Titer

Spring captured an honor at the
aweetwater district meeting of
Federated Women's clubs. This
honor was a district chairmanship
which was conferred on Mrs. Joye
Fisher.

Mrs. Fisher vni nnnntnti. Hl.
trlct chairman of the committee
for the sale of centennial seals.

During the recent visit of Mrs.
R. L. Brownlncr of ITnnafnn. rt It--
Spring club women wero told lhat
the federated club women of the
state were helping with the sale of
centennial seals ror promoting the
1030 centennial.

The seals ara nfri nn 1Mn
They carrv an Invltntlnn in vl.lt
Texas In 1939, The proceedsfrom
their sale will go to the centennial
fund. Thev will nl huln
more neoDle from nthar Bint Intn
Texas during centennial year, it U
I1VIICU,

Organist 38 Years
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (UP)

Miss Mary Emily Brewster Miller,
83, was Wganlat In the churches
of the cltv for mom thnn 3A win
She also Is a po'rtralt painter and
has three religious paintings hang-
ing la the Christ Church bore.

Says Discharge
Illegal; Relief
Board In Row

Stormy SessionMonday Results In
BoardRemoving Johnson "

As. Its Head.

AUSTIN (AP) Adam Johnson,ousted as director o
the TexasRelief Commission at a stormy sessionMonday,
today refused to resign.

Johnson, replacedby Miss Marie Dresden,saidt "If I
know anything at all about law, my discharge certainlyis
not legal. They can not legally oust an official without
cause. Chargesmust be preferred and something proved
to justify expulsion."

He said he wanted the people of the state to know
"politics got me that I was steamrolled."

JamesB. Winn,

Pioneer, Dies
Monday Night
Funeral Held Tuesday

Afternoon At 4, Burial
In Mt. Olive

Last rites for Jame3 Baldwin
Winn, 74, who succumbed at tho
family home at 11 p. m. Monday
following a 7 months illness, wero
to bo held Tuesday 4 p. m. from
tho Fundamentalist Baptist church
with Rev, George Burnlsde in
eharore. --

county January47,"I8OT?aTRPTiiflr
made his homehero for (tho "past
27 years. Ho had retired from
transfer work at" tho time of his
death.

Surviving aro hla wife and threo
children, Mrs. Mae Sparks, Mrs. A.
L. Shanks, B. M. Winn of Borger,
Fred Winn and Marshall Winn of
Ralls, J. B. Winn, Jr., National
City, California. Mrs. Vergle Fer
ris of Ranger, Mrs7iLo!s Button of
Sun Ray, Texas, and Mrs. Bill
Beard and Buddy Winn of Big
Spring. A brother, Welton Winn of
Lubbock, also survives. Mrs. But
ton was unable to be here for the
services.

Actlvo pallbearers wero to bo Mr.
Browdus, C. A. Craig, Clarence
Nichols, A. G. Prultt. Dee Purser.
W. L. McColllster. Honorary pall
bearers follow: Hubert Clawson;
JoeTanneyhlll, W. H. Purser, Ralph
LInck, B. O. Jones, Leo Nail.

Burial was to be In Mount Olive
cemetery with Rlx Funeral Homo
in charge of arrangements.

Betty Lou Pyeatt
In Leading Role
In Junior Play

Bettv Lou Pveatt takes thn lend
role In the "Snanlsh Dnlnn " mm.
edy to be presented by the Junior
cioss oi nign scnooi April zu to
nnance tne traditional Junior-se-n

lor banouet.
Miss Pyeatt appears as Delight

xownsena, admired pf all colleg-late- s

and co-e- as well. She gets
In deepwater by promoting a plan
for dating all less attractive co-ed-s.

As a result she becomes engaged
on every hand with reckless aban-
don. When the trick Is discovered
sho shrewdly foils a plot for re-
venge by the humiliated co-ed-s.

Those directing the play declare
thatMiss Pyeatt'shlstronlo abilities
are especially adanted to thn rnln
which she must play.

"Spanish Onion" will he given In
the munlplpal auditorium.

Phone Officials
See Good Outlook

MIDLAND Four nromlnnnt of
ficials of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company visited proper-
ties ot the system in the Midland
district during the week-en- They
wero escorted by w, Q. Riddle, dis
trict manager,

Tha officials wero much grati-
fied With Prosnectaof this nrea and
said they were astonished at the
progregsivenessof the whole area
and of the city ot Midland. The
party returned to Dallas Sunday

The officials included L. W. De
Yong, state advertising manager;

. a, Hash, state engineer; Don
Ilunaneknp nf tka trtiamral nina.
ger's staff, Earl Wil!it. statemm--
Hiercim swpwYwor sec jiRa aaa
RUfcUa.

AUSTIN WP) The Texas relief
commission In a turbulent session
Monday ousted Adam Johnson as
Btate relief director, recognized
the removal of R. L. Holliday of
El Paso,as amember of the board
and elected Miss Marie Dresden,
social service consultant, as the
new relief commission.

Reed Brought . Charges
Johnson was ousted bya S to 3

vote In executive session on
charges preferred by Commission-
er Jack Reed, whom Johnson suc-

ceededas director.
C. B. Braun, commission secre

tary, was authorized to stateJohn-
son was removed for "Inefficiency,
lack of sympathy for and under-
standing of the relief movement,
becauseho had no background, for
the good, of the service and be

i

cause it was tne cnoice or ine
commission."

Holliday; was preparing
f

S,,coiJrt ,

oust1hiirU' in'leUeV oUfwTier
taryiof state,IStovensonsaldhe had)
removedHolliday for causeand a.P-- t
pointed Colonel Julius Dorenfleld,
Jr., of Amarillo In his place,

Dorenfleld Seated
Dorenfleld was sealed,4 to 3. af-

ter heated discussion in which
Stevenson'spower to remove Holli-
day was challenged. Holliday re;
malned in the sessions and-- 'at-

tempted to vote, but hla vote wai
not recognized by the majority.
Holliday has been Involved in a
conflict with El Pasocounty' labor
organizations who aomanaeu bib
removal. He challenged all votes
by Dorenfleld.

Johnson has been, director about
two months. Before the commis-
sion discharged him. it gave a vote
of confidence to the Travis county
relief board after Johnson,had de-

manded resignation of all num-
bers. Johnson's reasons for de-
manding the resignations were pot
made public. O

Miss Dresden has been a- - social
service consultant with the rfcommission since August' 1. 1MS-S-he

Is a naltve ot Wisconsin,
of the University of Wis-

consin and has had social ssrvka
exeprience in the Cook 'oounty
(Chicago) Jail, the Mllwaukes

(CONTINUED ON. PAQB 7)

The Weathegf

Big Sprinr and vlclaiiy frurtiy
cloudy tonight Wednesday Mr
Not much change In tnmpemtar.

West Texas l'artly olondy to-
night. Wednesday fair. Net mack
change In temperature. n

Kast Texas Partly tttu&r to
cloudy tonight and Widumsy.

New Mexico Fair kMlfM us
Wednesday. SlightlyseelsrtesdxM
nnd In tho south and xtrsens sast
portion.
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TME BIIADTS EXTREME.

It U very seldom, thank heaven,
that there is anything In the
newspapers quite' as horrible as
the story of the Akron business
flan who threw his baby son Into
Vo Jurna'--e because the Lord

Tjold me to."
One hardly needs to await the

rcDort of the psychiatrists to
know that theman was deranged.
He just had come home from a
hosDltai after belns hurt In an
auto accident; he had been "talk
ing strangely;" a friend had asked
the man's wife to hide his gun.
'It he had one, fearing that he
tnlnht do something desperate.

But no one foresaw, or could
have foreseen the frightful thing
that he actually did do.

What a' strangeand
thing the working of the human
brain Is, after all! Let a bit of
bone press lightly on the brain

and a kind. Intelli
gent man is turned Into a fiend In

lis

appear

carnate.
t)erange a few brain cells and

all the graces of mind and heart
cancel somehow, and
leave only a thing of horror.

PRIVATE ARMIES IN V. S.

Raymond Moley's magazine "To-
day," reveals In the current issue
that HlUerlsm has Invaded the
United States on a
and scale.
to this Nazi offshoots
have been established In 19 Am-
erican cities, recruits are being
sworn In at the rate of 400 a week
In New York City alone, and unt'
formed ?lorm troopers" are con-
ducting regular drills In nearly a
score of .places.

It Is only this last point that
seems disturbing. This
Is a free country, tand If a man
wishes.to becomea Nazi, that sure-
ly Is his right precisely as It la
his right to be a Communist, a

or a Single Toxer.
But It Is hard to see why there

Is any place In the United States
for these private armies on the
European model.

Overseas,those organizations In-

variably lead to trouble; on this
side of the Atlantic we can get
along without them very nicely.

OF

Every so often we are told that
the United. States needs a

Yard which to be sure, Is

45"
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terrifying

somewhere

themselves,

systematic
nation-wid- e According

magazine,

especially

Democrat,

qATJSE INEFFICIENCY.

Scot-
land
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undeniably true. The latest plea
comes from Governor Ely of Mas
sachusetts, who has asked the
stnte legislature to draw up a plan
for such Institution.

What we usually fall to remem
ber, however. Is the fact that It Is
not so much new police machinery
that Is needed as a new spirit on
the part of the office-holde- rs to
whom the police ultimately are re
sponsible.

Scotland Yard would function no
better than the Ch'icago police If
Scotland Yard were subjected to
the same kind of political pulling
and hauling that afflicts the Chi-
cago force.

Before our police system will
stand comparison with the London
system, we must divorce tnem
from politics. And that, consider-
ing everything, will take some do
ing.
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National Food
Code Authority

HeadIs Coming
C. M. JANSSEN

C. H. Janssen,. for seven years
secretary of the National Associ
ation of Retail Grocers, long rec
ognizedns a leader In the food field
and now chnlrman of the National
Food and Grocery Distributors'
Code Authority with offices In
Washington, Is coming to Texas.

Mr. Janssen,was extendedan In
vitation by the Texas Food and
Grocery Distributors' Code Au-
thority, and the Texns Retail Gro-
cers Association. He will be the
headllner on the program at the
state convention, to be held May
21, 23, and 23, In Houston, by the
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Non-Automa-
tic ELECTRIC IRON

The Hotpolnt dearie iron for years has been the

- -- itsodard iron in millions of homes, and the new

. Hotpolnt Super Electric Iron was specially designed

to make ironing an easier'task. The chromium finish,

the button nooks, the thumb rest and the tilt-bac- k

heel all make ironing easier. Phone for a new iron,

i ' or k any employe to have one sent to you.
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ALLRED OPENSCAMPAIGN FOR
GOVERNORAT BOWIE MONDAY;

TAKESRAPAT LOBBYISTS
By RAYMOND BROOKS

BOWIE James V. All red, here
at his birthplace! Monday after
noon openedhis campaign for gov
ernor with the demandfor legisla-
tion to end what he termed the
twin menacesof government cor-
porate lobbying and the covert pay-
ing of retainers to members of the
legislature. He promised a veto
for any sales tax as "a tax on
poverty", and gave his,support to
a graduated chain store tax asa
curb on monopoly. He called for
drastic reorganization and streng
thening of the state police to com
bat crime and Improve the parole
system.

Atty. Gen. Allred praised Presi-
dent Roosevelt for outlawing at
Washington the ''peddling of Influ-
ence" he attacked in Texas.

Allred, now completing 'his sec
ond term In state office, reviewed
his famous oil anti-tru- st sul:, and
blamed long delay fruits disposition
to the "revolting law" of privilege
for legislators to postpone a case
In which they serve as counsel

The candidate, quoting senators
who had termed It- - an "Insult" to
question their corporate retainers,
3ald he will in his first message
demand legislation to .put the re-

tainers of all lawmakers on public
record, then leave to the voters
whe.her such persons shall
scourged from office.

deal from deck", maintain
Allred declared campaign high-pressu-

the shuf-- iuisun, primary pur
fled by powerful lobbyists of pow
erful corporations who long
have slipped Jokers Into legislation
affecting their Interests," he said.

Atty. Gen Allred condemned
state sales proposal as "a tax
on poverty", and announced In
this opening speech of his cam
paign, that "the whole principle

Texas Retail Grocers association
His acceptance has Just been re
ceived in a to the statecode
authority, Secretary Roger O.
Flouraoy, of Dallas.

In accepting the Invitation to
come to Texas, Mr. Janssenstress
es the necessity of National Code
Authority members attending such
onventlons. In view or this ex

pressionand thedesire on the part
of the trade, the Houston conven-
tion program will be largely de-

voted to a study of the wholesale
and retail grocery code's and the
administration ofthem, Mr. Jans--
ien hiis spent the past ten months
In Washington working in the in
tcrest of the Industry on the
codes. Is considered one of
the outstanding authorities of the
ountry In his field.
Interest throughout the state

Indicates that several thousand
membersof the trade in Texas will
ittend this three day educational
meet In Houston which will also
'nclude entertainment featureson

large scale.

SERVICE
Cash Register Taper '
Adding Machine Paper
typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register Serrlce
Carbon Papers
Just a few the Items for
your convenience.
We have employed a com-
petent Cash Register Service
nan. Cot prices.
Kvery Thter For The Office.

GIBSON
CMftee SMpfJy C.

114 S. TUrtt

va
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of a sales tax reeks with injustice,
and I promise to veto any such
measure, if passed."

He advocated, and pledged his
support to "a real graduated chain
store tax, so as to prevent any fur
ther spread of the great national
chains."

Improved criminal procedure, he
demanded,as part of the plan to
combat rampantcrime. "The peo
ple," Allred said, "should elect to
the legislature only those candi
dates who will pledge themselves
to support and put through prog
ressive reforms, making justice
swifter, surer and lesscostly."

"When I opened my campaign,
he said, "I proposed Immediate
passageof the strictest lobby regu
lation law It Is possible to enact
L denouncedemphatically, the prac
tice and sale of purported Infill
ence by public officials.

ha, been a sourft of satis
faction that since the first of this
year. President Roosevelt has out
lawed the same evils In our nallon-
,al life, and that legislation of the
character I propose the state
deems now to have the brightest
c'janco of passage In the national
congress.

"under cotporation Influence, a
system of lobbying has grown up
which is a menace to free govern--

he ' merit. It Is well known that cer--

nln nf thesn anlflsh. rjrlvlleppd in- -

A new a new "rests nign-power-

his slo-- hlgh-prlcc- d and lob--

tran "and deck won't be o'es ar. me

too

the
tax

letter

He

of

our

"It

for

poso of which Is to cripple such leg
islation Inimical to their Intcrrs s
as can not bo dcfea.ed . . . The
very lobby law we have now has
a Joker In It."

He read a copy of a question-
naire sent out by a large corpora-
tion to Its local agents,checking up
on lawmakers, as to their family,
banking, lodge and church affilia-
tions and connec.lons, the age and
sex of their children, whether they
"indulged In Intoxicants", and the
degree of acquaintance of the cor
poration 'agentswith the lawmak-
ers.

"Common decency," he added,
"requires that we pass a 'obby
regulation lowj one that will re
quire registration of legislative rep
resentatives and the filing of de
tailed reports and Itemizedexpense
accounts. We must forbid, under
heavy penalty, the Issuing by. pri
vileged corporations of checks pay
able to 'cash and marked 'travel-

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-e

General Practice In AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf,

Phone 601

LOGAN HATCHERY
8iT E. Ird St. Phone J10

FIELD SEEDS

Custom Hatching
Baby Chick

Poultry Feed
Dairy Feed

Price) ftlose Is Hot sheWg
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"A man earn not serve two mas-
ters, The people will get no relief
to long aa even a small bloc of the
members of either house et the
legislature am permitted to draw
down ed 'retainers'from pri-

vileged corporations and persons
whose Interests are opposed to
those of the general public."

Allred told of the debate on a
resolution In 1930 trying to compel
members of the legislature to file
statements of their retatnershlps,
pointing out the senate killed It,
after senators protested It was an
"Insult"

He said the governor, attorney
general, other officials Jurors ' in
criminal cases were required to
take an 'Oath 'and live up to It that
they were ifree from connection
with an Influence by any affected
instrumentality.

'If the rlgbtof a are
so carefully preserved In the court
room as tothe oath andqualifica
tion of Jurors-rth-en why-shoul- not
trie people De entitled to somepro- -
iccuoni ne osKea.

'Pitiless publicity of the Wood
row Wilson Ideal," Allred declared
the remedy for the evil of subver
sion of legislators. He, said this
should include requiring all sena
tors and house members to file
monthly sworn statements listing
their clients and theamounts paid
them, and that candidates for of
fice likewise should make such
statements public records, "to per-
mit the state to return to the lofty
conceptionof patriotism and states
manship Texas needs."

He cited the law giving any legis-
lator the right automatically, to
force postponement of any case
during a session In' which Is an
attorney, asdelaying casesas much
as two years. "The bar association
and lawyers ought to demand re-

peal of this revolting law," he re-

sisted.
Mr. Allred quoted an affidavit

of a member of the present leg-
islature, on which the anti-tru-st

suit against oil companieswas post
poned . . . "All I saw him do In
the case was to smoke .1 pipe and
file this motion for a continuance;
and I don't think they hired him to
smoke a pipe," the candidate said.

Mr. Allred elaborated hisplank
for improved criminal court pro
cedure.

He pledged greater cooperation
between the governor and the leg
islature. .

II 'llli'
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He ttraed aaeHilefi of the MftcHtMr

ceneOtattenalatneailmnit to eraeel--
fy property for taxation, and

to sponsor leglekUen to
bring the two-third-s of Texas'prop-
erty bow unrtndered onto the tax
rolls..

Mr. Allred urged correction cl
the pardon and parole law to end
such procedure as the recent pa--

Clyde Barrow, on reconvltf,,,! j,g ptfly Wedncsday.atter--
hshiIsIImi ttlsa tittMaJWiHtiiU fifflUI

dais. Mr. Allred advocatedgiving
the pardon and parole board great-
er responsibility and to remove the
board from political control by
spreading the three appointments
to. Include the supreme court and
court .of criminal appeals,as well
as the governor, -

Mr. Allred reviewed briefly the
state's fiscal deficit and the large
relief nroeram. He stressed the
needsof, schools, for continued sup
port, and recited that as attorney
general, he had handledlitigation
to brim? the nubile school 'fund
$20,000,000 in oil royalties over' the
CUUiBC UJ. a ten jfca.D, u.u ww.v.
suite in 'which he h'ad 'collected
over $1,000,000 for the public school
fend, and over J5.000.000 during
his three years In office for alll
departments of the government
He reviewed the case In which ne
secured k reversal of the Texas
Supreme-Cour- t rullng'that permits
the state to audit fee claims or of
ficers. He said the results of the
fee Investigations In which he aid
ed a.senate committee are now
saving taxpayers nearly SSOO.OOO a
year.
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Play To Buy
CentralWard Bell

o Be Tomorrow

Members of the Current Events
Club of the high school will put on

play Wednesday 3
o'clock at their regular meeting In
the auditorium for the purpose of
buying back the Central Ward
bell.

Every oldtlmer In Rig Spring
who attended school here remem-
bers the call of the Central Ward
bell In the days when the town
was small enough for Its sound to
be heard at the city limits. When
Central Ward was torn down the
bell was bought by the membersof
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and
hangs there today.

For severalyears the Current Ev- -

y to

iiiBifi-
-i

Lia CSaata kaal Wanted ttr old Vftt
ifeVtsn hate
ttwee who went to eetM, w we
ttme of K tapper. Tht) wtHtewwi
have agreed to eU the Ml for
enoughto get anotner, By exenange
If possibleor fey outright purchase.

The Current Events Club hasthe
promise of a bell for exchange; If

their plane carry out and exchange
can be made, It will not cost them
much to 'buy the old bell.
They ask' eJl parents, mothers, and

(the who can get away, to
role of

at

noon nnd help swell the funds for
the purchase of the Central
bell.

'
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STEER
tIiikiesLook

; Goodto Coach

GeorgeBrown
Flowers And Cordill To

HeadSquadsIn Prnclico
Go Thursday

Twentyyflvc husky young:
Btors, Big Spring's bid for
grid laurels in 1034, will pair
off 1?hursday in an intra-squa- d

bout at. the stadium:
With Bob Flowers and Olie

Cordill heading tho two
teams, Coach Brown expects
a hot battle,betweenthe well
matched"elevens;"The Steer
aspirants, in' daily work-out- s.

navent .made much or a
showing on offense. Brown

" wants some real blocking in
--front of, the. 'ball carrier. Cordill
will probably be . the main "mall"
totcr. '

Cauble Looks Good.fc'. Cauble, a. real blocking fullback,
hag made a fine showing, and Hare
will havo'to do double duty to keep
his berth. "Bucket" has been
dodging spring training.

Brown hasn't found a comblna;
flon yet that can handle tho tack-
ling job satslfactorlly.

On tho Flowers team, Woodrow
Harris, Cauble,and B. Flowers will
be In tho backflcld. Wlnslow and
Bass will .take ends.Vines and Ml-dret-

guards, and Sam Flowers the
center post.
' In .the backflcld on Cordlll's club
will to George Ed O'Neal. "Sleepy"
Jones, "Little Spike" Hennlnger
and Olle. Whlsonhunt and Wilson,
two bright- - prospects from Ben
Daniels 1033 Devils team, will do
duty nt guard. Bobby Mills and J.
Pat Norris will, bo nt ends.

Coming Wlngman
McCullough, n rangy youngster

up- - from Ben's team, mny make a
"tugged wlngman next fall. How
ever, ho has only been out for
spring drills a couple of days. Mills,
a fair blocker, Is slated for a regu-
lar wing position.

Oft the whole. Brown Is well
pleased with his boys. The past
few days wero spent in running
plays and doing a liltlo blocking.

POET
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

Championship Intercollegiate
fencing demands of Its contestants
a complex make-u-p of a durahlo
body and the ability of exist on lit-

tle or no sleep. Insomnia Is one of
the chief armaments.

Consider the 41st championship
of the Intercollcglato fencing asso-
ciation recently held In New York.
Competition on the first day of the
two-da-y tournament began at 0
a. m. and the last touch of the
"day" was not scored until 1 a. m.
Dueling was resumed promptly at
0 the "next" morning and again the
final bout did not end until after
midnight.

"' Carefully-traine- d duelists, their
bodies --"toughened by slashing sa-
tires and Jabs from foil and spec,
wilted 'under this rigorous program.
Somo bouts required less than 10
minutes, others close to half an
hour.

A few hours after tho champion-
ships had beenunderway team doc-
tors worked on the youthful s,

massaging leg.and back
muscles and treating superficial
flesh wounds. By evening somo of
the combatants required Ice packs
on their heads,and at the pack of
the neck between bouts.

NAVY STAIt WKAKS DOWN
' or? The caseof Hurl Kait, the navy's

ace follsman and academy, .cham-
pion, Is typical of the physical
strain and nervous tension swords--

are put to In such a meet.
?ii the early going Kalt made

short work of his opponents and
reached the middleof the night ses-
sion with a string' of 11 victories
and no defeats. But the marathon
had begun, to tell. His eyes weak-
ened and once-plal- muscles stiff-
ened. He dueled not so confidently
or aggressively In his concluding
five bouts and finished out on tho
short end of that block, losing 3
and winning two,
" Kult'a untimely collapso was
cojtly for the midshipmen' for it
contributed' in a big way to the vic-
tory of the City League of New
York In the team foil championship
Kalt hardly was fit for th'o Indivi-
dual foil tltIe"compotltIon the next
day and was decivsely cut down in
the semi-final-

In order to get as much rest as
' possible In the brief time allotted

for slumber, some of the duelists
took advantage of the first output
of legalized bock beer and found It
was quieting on the nervous and
conducive to sleep. Others used
harmless sleeping powders.

FENCING MONOPOLY BltOIUSN
' With Columbia's victory In the
three-weap- team championship,
following New York university's
triumph last year In this
.intercollegiate fixture, the Army--

'3jNayy.Yale monopoly which ruled

mora than a decadeappears brok-
en.

N. Y. U. broka the triumvirate's
teiga last year and again this; yer

GRIDS!
Round-u-p To
Throw Light
On Longhorns

ChcvJguy To Shndow Box
For Visitors In Austin

April 13.15

AUSTIN, (Spl What are tho
chancesof tho University of Texas
Longhorns for next falLT 'Just
what will Jack Chevigny do With
Ids first University of Texas elev-
en? .Tho answer to thoso questions
would seem to bo In the future, In
tho fall of 1034. But really the
question will be answorcd on the
afternoon of April 13.

Jack Chevigny will shadow box
for the visitors to tho fifth annual
round-u- p, celebration,
In Austin April 13, 14' and IS. Ono
team coachedby Chevignywill play
another team coachedby Chevigny
and th'o customers will have a
chance of seeing what the Long-
horns have learned during spring
training, which has been going on
for a month, under their new
mentor.

Orld Festival
In planning Round-U- p festivities.

it was taken Into account that,
there Is llttlo an Is In-

terested more than foothill. In
particular Is there a revival of In-

terest In the grid prospects at the
University where Clyde Lltlcfleld.
after a bad seasonlast full, stepped
down and Jack Chevigny, a Notre
Dame star of other years and
coach at St. Edwards' University
last year, stepped up.

Ono team will be called tho Var-
sity, chosen from tho group which
show up best and which are eligi-
ble for next year's eleven; tho oth
er will bo known as tho Jtou'nd-U- p

team and will bo made up of flrst-vc- ar

men, incllgtbles, and stars of
last fall's Steer contingent who
will not return next year.

With AU Tho Flxln's
Tills game Is not to be a mere

scrimmage. It's a real game with
all the flxln's, Including the rah
rah boys and the band. When the
whistle blows it's tooth and nail
until tho gun shoots.

At tho Association'
luncheon Saturday, April 14, Chev
igny will awnrd eight medals of
merit to the outstanding plovers
participating In spring football
trolnlng.

Basis for tho awards Is as fol-

lows: to tho man of best
r.blllty during tho y

period; to tho best blocker; to the
best blocking end or back; to the
best pass receiver; to the best cen-
ter; to the best punter; to tho best
place and drop klckor; and to the

performer of the
Bound-U- p game. - ?

Rctaoln ctaolnu shrdlu etaotn

BarneyRoss
Won FansOver
Bernard Rasofsky All- -

Time Hero To His Mother
And Brothers

FORT WORTH Barney Ross.
whose real name is Bernard Ras-ofsk-

won the admiration of mil-
lions when he copped the light
weight and junior welterweight
championships from Tony Canzon--
erl, but hn needs no title whatever
to make him No. 1, e here
to his mother and his fatherless
brothers and sisters.

Immediately after his first en
counter with Canzonerl, Barney
camo home to wish "Mama" Rasof-sk-y

a happy birthday. For a birth
day present he dumped a roll of
bills Into her lap the entire $5,000
of his purse for the Canzonerl bout.
Tho champion sends tho greater
part of each purse home to his
family.

Since Bernard was a baby the
Rasofsky family has lived In the
ChicagoGhetto, where, for the last
eight years the going has been
rather rocky.

Father Hilled In Hold,up
Isadora Rasofsky, husband and

father, was killed In a hold-u- p of
his delicatessenstore in 1024. After
his death the famllv fortune dwin
dled with alarming rapidity. Soon
mo store was gone and the three
youngest children had to be put
In an orphanage. The outlook was
bleak with no ray of hope dlscern-abl-e.

The salary of Benny, the oldest
boy, who was an accountant, was
insufficient to meet expenses,,so
Barney quit school and tried var
ious iobs in nn effort to heln sup
port the family.

Then, In 1023 Barney started box
ing an an amateur, engaging In 4Q

bouts before entering the Chicago
Golden Gloves tournament the fol-
lowing year, He not only won the
Chicago tourney but went on to
New York to top the featherweights
or me east, uut you cant eat
medals and watches, so he turned
professional.

During his first year aa a money
fighter Ross had six bouts, losing
only to Carlos Garcia, flashy Sail
Antonio Mexican lad, In Chicago.
He won four straight on the Pa
cific coast.

Rose to Top
In 1030 he had few engagements

but the third year of his careersaw
his rise to the top of the list with
a victory over Lud Abelle, the
Spaniard, on the Canzoncrl-Jackl-e

"Kid" Berg card. Then, in 1032.
the flashy lltle Hebrew started

contributed to the.rout of fencing's
pig three in all team events. Har-
vard alone was 'the only veteran
fencing college to capture a team
title, the Crimson's squad triumph
ing with e.
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GibsonSeesFive ClubsIn Hot Go

For But Won'tNameOrder
II.

Bed Lucas, GreatPitcherAnd Pinch Hitter,
BoostedAs Man To Put Pittsburgh

' PiratesOn Top

EDITOR'S NOTEt This li
the eighth and last of a series
of stories written for The As-
sociated Press by big league
managers giving their views
on the coming pennant races.

By OEOnOE GIBSON
Manager, Pittsburgh Pirates

PITTSBURGH, Pa. MP) I look
for' a red hot race In the National
loague this season. It should be
as tight as last year's and the
fans are still talking about that
one.

It sizes up as a five-clu- b affair
Involving Chicago, New York, St.
Louis, Boston and Pittsburgh. I'm
not picking them to finish In this
order. If I could call them that
easily I wouldn't havo to work as a

mowing down the opposition In ear-
nest. Ho knocked out Frankle
PetrolleondHenry Perllck and won
over Ray Miller, Bat Battallno,
Johnny Farr and Goldle Hess.

Kariy last year no removed Biny
Petrolic, Johnny Dado, Tommy
Grogan and Joo Ghnooly from his
title trail for a crack at Canzon
erl. His win over the then-cham--

plon nnd a repeater in a return
scrap nro history.

This Is tho tough little bloke who
takes on Tony Herrera In thl? city
April 20, tho eve of the $10,000
Texas Derby, and whose junior
wolterwelght title will be on the
block while somo 7,000 fans watch
the cagey Scotch-Mexica- n attempt
to capturo it.

Now
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BA11LE IN IN1RA-SQUA- D FRACAS

Pennant.

baseball manager any longer.
The Giants beat us out for tho

pennant, and aro standing pat. I
don't bljme'BIIl Terry for not mak-
ing any major changesIn his cham
pionship team of last- year.

The big question Is, of course,
will the Giants, with practically no
changes, stand up against clubs
that havo Improved noticeably over
last .ycarr

Figures Boston A Contender
The Cubs havo taken on Chuck

Klein; a player who can hit llko
Klqln Is bound to help any club,

St. Louis has a great pitching
staff, a good infield and a hustling
outfield. That team is certain to
make trouble.

Boston, was handicapped last
year by losing the services of a
couple of good pitchers, Brandt
and Brown. Brandt was availa-
ble only a part of the seasonwhile
Brown was out all year. With them
back for regular duty. Boston must
bo figured as a contender, though
the Injury to Rabbit Maranvllie
will hurt the Braves a lot.

Our club has finished secondthe
last two years. Last season our
pitchers looked great during the
early part. At n they
slowed up. The Giants moved
aheadof us and stayed there. That
brief slump on the part of our
pitchers. In my opinion, meant the
difference in winning the pennant
and taking secondplace.

Not Worried About Ball
Our pitching staff should be
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TRUCK VALUES TOO
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j n now, Digger uougswun rioung-iu3nio- n 'wnieis,'7-roin-i venti-
lation," 117-in- wheelbsse, just a few dollars more than lowest-price- d

cars. sedan, Illustrated, $745, Special equipment extra.

t smmo
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stronger with the acquisition of
Red, Lucas from Cincinnati. Ho's
not onlya goodi pitcher but a great
pinch hitter as well

If "Tommy Thovenow,our second
baseman,hits as phenomenally as
he' did last seasonand First Base-
man Gus Suhr plays leh ball he is
really capable of playing, t am
satisfied we will bo as tough as any
club.

Cincinnati might make some
trouble If the Redscould get some
pitching. Tho Philadelphia and
Brooklyn clubs hardly figure un
less;their younger players dovetop
In a,manner that would be nothing
short, of sensational.

We're not worrying the
livelier ball to be used this season
Every batter should benefit by It.

i

WrestlingTo
.. Be Started

Completed
For Battles Every

Thnrsdny
Arrangements were completed

Monday afternoon whereby weekly
wrestling matches will be staged
here. Ray Simmons and J. P.
Bomali. by meeting licensing re-

quirements, will promote the mat-
ches.

Casey Jones, El Paso grappler
and former light-heav- y champ, will
make, his home here andact as
match maker. Jones, whose real
name.Is Gross, took up box-
ing In and wrestling a little
later.

Work-out- s will be held at the
Casadcnaand the boutsat the

Casino. The matcheswill be under
the auspices of the Twin C Sport-
ing club. The fights will be held
hero every Thursday night

Podgt Commercial Carl and Trucks, now priced with tho lowest, offer many
truck features, See Dodgs before you males a dtal on any hauling

9A
AH O.

about

Ernie
1025

club

V
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By Tom"

The Mexican Tigers made
some, kind of a scoring .record
over tho North Side negro
hdscballersSunday, The Tigers
whipped the colored hoysabout
48 to 0. It lias been calledto
our attention that the Mexican
lonm'wlll be much stronger
this year thnri they were n year
ago, nnd they were, plenty tough
last season. Tho veteran Pnp
Paine Is mandgen-hmte- and
Flerro catcher. Mem'loza, n
young short-sto- p recruit, Is a

brilliant perform-
er. ."
The White brothers of Lamexa,

A- -l ball' players, will boost the Li-me-

entry In the US Eighty league
this season.

Roy Henderson, tho power that
Is In the Interscholastlc League,
conducteda survey recently among
slxty-on- a high schoolsto determine
the avcrnge age of football play
ers. Big SJprlng, with a 17.09 avor-ag-

was about midway on the list
Bowio of El Paso topped the Hit
With an average of 18 years. The
league limit Is twenty years.

The Robinson soft bull team
Ik holding dally work-out- s In
Washington l'lnre. Efforts' are
being made to match a game
with thf Lloni club".
Ben Daniel?. Jr., athletic mentor,

If nil nrrnncompnln nun hi. nnm- -
pfeted In time, the promoters hope
to stags the first show a week
from Thursday. All of the wrest-
ling will be under state supervis
ion.
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Arrangements

you had a ride in one of
the new or

cars,come and get it

The is out!
. . . to

one and ' all to our new
and

So this
asa to come in and
see fine ne"w carsthat

one and
to new

Get a of the
score card and for the

list of
like
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held first work-out-s Monday after-
noon In an effort to organlzo a
baseball team at tho high school.
Junior high players and first yenr
high school boys will be eligible
for his team.

The local sand
lot baielmll team, Is trjlng lo
match n game with the Mex-

ican Cnlmlleroi. Tho.
defeated the Mexicans

' It (o 8 last week.

GO TO TECOS,
A group of women

left by car Tuesday at noon for
Pecos to attend tho
3f the EI Paso district. They ex
rcct to return Thursday.

Tlioso In the party Included.
Mnin.i. T. S. Currle, S. L. Baker, R.
T. Plner, R. V. Mlddleton, Noble
Read, B'll Edwards and J, T,
Brook1.

Jli.v'n Organs Reversed
(UP) Having

h's heart on tho right side of his
odv; end his liver on the left,

m'u-.e- Morton Gllck
io difficulties. A routine examlna-'.lo-n

recently revealed;that all the
boy's Internal organs are In re-

versed poHllicn. '

raid Ilai 37 Mothers
. AMHEr.ST Wis.
(UP) Mica Jean Carlson,four, has
acquired 37 .mothers as the result
of tho, adoption by the Kenneth S.
Wells Auxiliary of the American
Legion. Jean's mother and father
were killed In an automobile acci-
dent two years ago.

..A- -- ....,- ........ ...- -.jn uiuciai survey ennwu .incrv
are about 2,000 judicial lrlbi: It
In Clvhrain. Includlnif r.ofirt h!d
by justices of tho peso,

Relief

takes tho sunshine
out of your days;-- It may-brin- g"

loss of and
energy, sallow skins,
pimples.

you can avoid this;
condition by ,eating a" delicious ce-

real. show 'that
two

to help "overcome comi
mon "bulk"' andvita-
min R. All-Bra- n is also a rich
sourceof

' The "bulk" in Aix-Bra- n is much
llko that of leafy With
in the. body, it forma a soft mass.
Gently, it clears out tho intestinal
wastes.

Row much better than .dosing;
yourself with patent
Two of All-Bra- n

dally are usually sufficient. With
each meal in chronic cases. If se-

riously ill, see your 'doctor All-Br- an

is not a

Get the package
at your Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE PLYMOUTH

New
at 212 . . .

in
Brilliant

IF haven't
sensational Dodge Ply-

mouth now!

"welcome" sign We're
celebrating holding "open" house"

announce
connection Dodge Plymouth.

please accept announcement
personalinvitation

these
talking about.You'll admire their beau-
tiful sweeping lines. Drive

their brilliant performance!

copy
check yourself

amazing qualityengineeringfea-

tures "Floating-Cushio-n" Wheels,

645

Ftttiyr DWH:

particularly

379aMf
nlJtt

1,1 NES
Ucnslcy

Mountaineers,

Moun-
taineer

Presbyterian

Prcsbytcrlal

PHILADELPHIA

JUNCTION,

New.Cars
'

.

etc.
to be on

you
any car, new or

fail to look over the line
of cars and

with the yet
a of
that mean so to

life and low G

to us for
and

We are to
serve

and our
are

COMMERCIAL

DON'T LET COMMON

CONSTIPATION DULL

THE JOY OF LIVING

Kcllogg's All-Bra- n. Brings

Constipation

headaches,- appetite
'sleeplessness,--

Fortunately,

Laboratory-tests- .

Kcllogg's AmBran provides
thlngsnccdcd

constipation:

Vegetables.

medicines.
tablespoonfuls

"cure-all.- "

grocer's.

ifiSSatamb1

TRUCKS

and
Dealer Holds "Opera House

East Third St. You
are Invited to Ride These

everybody's"

thrill
"Show-Dow- n"

"7-Po- int Ventilation," safety-ste-el body,
Hydraulic Brakes, PatentedFloating;
Powerenginemountings, YouwaDK
want posted these Dodg
"Show-Dow- n" facts before buy

either used.
Don't Dodge
commercial trucks, novir"

priced lowest embodying
world costly engineeringfeature

much dependability,
long operatingcosts.

Come officially authorised
Dodge Plymouthservice.

specially equipped
your needs promptly,

efficiently, charges
reasonable.

CARS
mmmtmmmfmmm
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West Texas Cotton Farmer Plans Out New Farm Systenf'
FarmersPlan
ToMeetNew

FarmProblems
Help Of County Agent A

New Farming Plan To
Bo Worked Out

Ever since last January when
John Doe, Wcit Texas cotton far-
mer, signed a contract with the
government to reduce his cotton
acreage he hat been figuring on
how to best shift hie .farm system
to meet the new conditions.

John has a 120-oc- farm on
which he has beengrowing 60 acres
of cotton the past few year. In
addition he has had 35 acres of
grain sorghums. 10 acres of sor-

ghum hay, 10 acres of native pas
ture, and 5 acres In the farmstead
for house, barn, lota and garden.

He has contracted with the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to take 24
acres out of cotton production,
leaving him 26 acres for this crop

ASK FOR

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

At Grocery Stores In All
Forming Communities

Diltz Baking Co."
Bit Spring

i
1929 Dodgs Victory ft 10A
Six Sedan .., 91&U
1928 Dodge Standard (M ftA
Sedan J1UU
1930 Ford Standard dVOCA
Sedan ,.... pZ3U
1930 Bulck t97CSedan tit. $ulD
1029 Tord Fordor ( 1 7 C
Sedan pJLli)

5 used cars to pick from. Be
sure to look them over before
buying.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

this year. How shall he use the re
maining 81 acres?

With the help of the county agent
he has worked out a farming plan
which he thinks Trill help him a
lot this year. The new plan will
give htm a better living at home
than he has hadbefore, and let
blm terrace his entire farm with-
out interference with the crops.

He has found that the 45 acres
In feed crops Is enoughfor a home
living if he works It right. He does
not needany of the 21 acresrented
to the government to make this
living at home. He cannot, there-
fore, plant feed on that land If he
complies with his contract. He
doesn't want to plant crops that
he can't harvest He knows he
ought to sew some clover or other
cover crop and plow It under, but
hesitates to go to that expense.

His farm needsterracing and the
county agent hasshownhim a neat
way of doing It at his leisure this
year through 'a proper use of con-
tracted acres. The plan Is to lay
out the entire terrace system and
to plant all the land except strips
30 feet wide or more along the ter-
races. This Is a form of strin
cropping The contracted acres
will be along the terrace tops and
will be left bare, but the crops on
either side will prevent blowing.
The lines have been run this spring
but the terraces may be built any-
time during the season.

The way John gets his 21 con
tracted acres on terrace tops Is
this: CI acres times r,21M square
feet per acre gives 1,015440 square
feet to take out of production
Dividing by 30 feet, the average
width of bare strip along each
terrace top, gives a total of 81850
feet or 11,616 linear yards of ter
races that will be required to oc-

cupy a total of 24 acres. John
simply measures the total length
of his terrace lines. If he hasmore
than 11.616 yards he can plant on
part of them; If he has less than
11,616 yards he will probably widen
the bare strips enough to get his
21 acres.

His cropping system this year
will be 36 acres of cotton; 23 acres
of grain sorghums; 10 acres of
sorghum hay; 10 acres of tempo-
rary pasture (sudan grassthis sum-
mer, small grains next fall and
winter); 2 acres of potatoes,beans
melons and cane for Byrup; 10
acres In pasture; a large garden
and a home fruit plot in the
farmstead; and 21 acresalong bare
terrace tops. Early next fall he
will probably seed smallgrains on
the bare strips to prevent winter
blowing.

This system John
got from studying Extension Ser
vice plans, and Is convinced that
with the help of his wife In fol
lowing It the five members ofthe
Doe family con Just about produce
their own home needsfor food, .It
would cost them about 600 to buy
this food In the stores.

TRACTOR USES
Cut The Cost Of Planting

Flowing and Other Tractor Work By Equipping Your

Tractor With '

FirestoneTractor Tires

FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATION

FirestoneServiceStores.Inc.
CIIAS. W. CORLEY, Mgr.

Phono 193 507 E. Third;

TRACTOR FUEL

The JJew COSDEN ProcessHas ResultedIn Perfec-

tion Of A New Fuel That In Actual Tests By West

Texas Farmers Has Plowed GO to 75 Per Cent More

Ground Per Gallon Than Any Other Tractor Fuel

Available.

Try It! The ResultsWill Astound You

'Ask Any Cosden Dealer Or Inquire At The

Refinery

Cosden Oil Corporation

sWttsMry, Big gpriag Office, Ft Worth

$7,000,000TO TEXAS
FROM CORN HOG-PLA- N

COLLEGE STATION A total of
27,354 corn-ho-g contracts were re
ported signed by farmers in 199
counties up to Saturdaynight,
March 24th, with figures Incom
plete In 65 counties, according to
E. 1L Regenbrecht, extension
swine specialist at Texas A and M
College. The active campaign
nded March 17th and the increase

In total signers since that time
representsfarmers whosecontracts
were in process of making before
the deadline was reached. When
all returns are 'in It la expectedthat
Texas will have about 30,000 con
tracts, making It the largest sign-
up stateoutside the Corn Belt. To-

tal benefits will probably amount
to nearly J7,000,000 this year.

On the basis of the contracts
thus far reported, Texas has
agreed to cut corn acreage 218,719
acres, and market hogs 328,816
head.

ExplainNew
Dairy Program

At Dallas
COLLEGE STATION The new

dairy production control plan re-

cently announced by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration
Is to be explained to and discuss-
ed by Texas and Oklahoma farm
ers and gricultural college repre-
sentatives at Dallas April 9th and
10th. The meeting will be In
charge of O. B. Martin, Extension
Service director at Texas A. and
M. College. All interested produc
ers, county agents and vocational
teachersare Invited to attend.

In offering the plan, which pro
poses to restrict dairy market pro
duction 10 to 20 below the av
erage of 1932-3-3, the Administra-
tion points out that the cash In-

come of dairymen in 1932 was only
about half what It was In 1929
Milk production Increased two bil
lion pounds from 1930 to 1932; the
cow population now exceeds 26
million, the largest on record; and
the dairy farmer's 1S33 price In
dex was 69 comparedto 140 In 1928.
To partly correct this the plan pro
poses to reduce production this
year and to pay farmers at the
rate of 40 cents per pound butter- -

fat for the amount reduced,

Must Plan Garden
ForBestResults

COLLEGE STATION To supply
a family of five fot one year with
fresh vegetables a garden should
yield at least 2912 pounds of pro-
duce which means, roughly, 2912
feet of garden rows, says J. F
Rosborough, extension horticultur-
ist at Texas A. and M. College. To
get the right amounts of the dlf
ferent kinds of vegetables he ad
vises having at least 728 feet of
row for each of these four classes:
leafy or green, starchy, "other--
vegetables,and garden fruits. One
half acre will supply a family of
five, but one acre Is still better, he
adds.

Examples of green or leafy vege--

John Is figuring on putting in n
few hundred fee of home-mad- e

concrete lie to te part of
the garden and to start an orchard
In the fall.

This Is only one way of shifting
1931 cotton farming to meet the
new conditions. County agents are
ready to help farmers develop
farm demonstrations in readjust-
ment, and home demonstration
agents can help In planning and
using tne home food supply.

WORK

WHILE
THEY

LAST

FARM
TALK

Written For The
Doily Herald

Monday an almost unbelievable
thing happened. Fanners bad to
stand by in most sections of the
county waiting for the fields to dry
up enough to get a plough In. That
hasn't happened here for months
and months and months.

B. F. Logan, waa here from Coa
homa Monday,and reported a fine
rain In that section Saturday. He
said that lots of the farmers were
getlng ready to plant now. Corn
and early feed stuff will go Into the
soil now, he said.

Those from down around San
Angelo and the surrouhdlng sheep
and cattle country declare that re
cent rains have put that area In
excellent shape. Outside of heavy
lossesat lambing, ranchers In that
section will b. In good shape.

Nearer home, ranching country
around Garden City Is now turning
green as a picture. Little more
than a week ago a slow Inch rain
helped a little bit and freshened
the grass roots. Friday night and
Saturday a three Inch soakertop
ped it off right. Besides this, all
the lakes and tanks are brimming
and catUe have plenty of water to
last for quite awhile. Ranchers
received the rain with a deep sigh
of relief. Huge feed bills were
averted.

Frank Hodnett says he Is going
to plant his corn this week.

Out In the R-B-ar area farmers
are watching something besides
the skies now. They are keeping
an eye glued on the Sloan-Lew- is R.
L. Daniels wild cat test between

ar and Center Point It was
drilling at 250 feet Sunday. Now
If pay is hit but farmers aren't
dreaming so much that they arc
forgetting to get their ploughs go-

ing.

Just a few farmers and ranch
men who were In town Monday: J
T. McNew, who has returned from
Missouri. J. W. Wooten, O H
Petty. Walter Anderson, W. B
Sneed, W. R. Puckett, Phlllin
Spears,M. A. Milam, E. D Steph-
ens, Louie Huto. D. A. Rhoton.

If you have any good yarns. In-

formation, personal items, or if you
have an unusually good crop, or if
vou have luck In raising something
that your neighbor can't, drop Farm
and Ranch Talk a line about It
Maybe we can swap yarns In this
-- olumn.

Miss Margie Neal of Carthage Is
the first woman to be elected to the
Tctos senate and the first to hold
the position of president pro tem-
pore.

tables are1 mustard, spinach, lett-
uce, Swiss chard, cabbage,English
peas and rape. The chief starchy
vegetables are potatoes, corn and
parsnips. Other vegetables In-

clude such ones as turnips, beets,
carrots, radishes, onions, cucum-
bers, egg plant and squash.Garden
fruits are tomatoes, melons,
rhubarb, citron and roselle.

For help In planning a garden to
fit family needsthe Extension Ser-
vice haB a leaflet known as Garden
Demonstration Record D-8-1 dis-
tributed by county farm and home
demonstration agents to those
conducting demno-stratlon- s.

PANTS!
Blue Ducking

Coverts
Stripes

98c
ONLY AT

UNITED DRY GOOD STORE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Many Farmers
FanTo File

ProcessTax
AUSTIN Frank Scofleld. collec

tor of Internal revenuefor the first
district of Texas, stated todaythat
a check of the files of his office
reveals that many Individual farm-er- a,

and also operators of meat
markets and slaughtering plants,
who should have beenfiling month-
ly processing tax returnsand pay
ing taxes duo thereon under the
provisions of the Agricultural Ad-
justment act with respect to hogs,
slaughtered for market have not
done' so. Mr. Scofleld further
stated that in his opinion this sit-
uation probably comes about by
reason of the fact that many In
dlvlduals depend upqn "hearsay"
Information which should be ob
tained by lefcrence to the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act or through
correspondencedirect with the In-

ternal revenue office.
Mr. Scofleld explained thatwhere

hogs are slaughtered for market at
a commercial slaughtering plant,
Including such plants operated by
cities, that the tax on the live
velght of the hogs thus slaughter
ed for marketmust be paid by the
one who operates the plant re
gardlessof the ownershipof the ho?
slaughtered. All operators of meat
markets who do their own slaugh-
tering for market are directly re-
sponsible fop the tax and muit
rue their own returns monthly.

A producer of a hog Is one who
raises that hog from the time of
farrowing. Collector Scofleld
states that this definition of a hog
producer seems to be generally
misunderstood. A hog producer Is
entlUed to exempUon from the tax
on a., total of 300 lbs. of hog pro
ducts sold or exchangedduring any
marketing year, provided the pro
ducts sold or exchangedwere de
rived from hogs of the producer's
own raising and provided further
that the hogs were actually slaugh-
tered by the producer himself or
by his own family or employes, and
provided that the producer does
not sell or exchange In excess of
1,000 lbs. of such hog products
during any marketing year. This
exemption of a total of 300 lbs. per
marketing year with the tolerance
of 1,000 lbs does not apply where
the producer delivers the hog to be
slaughtered to a commercial
slaughtering plant The current
markeungyear covers the period
from November S, 1933. to Novem
ber 4, 1934.

A farmer who slaughters a hog
for market or partly for market
mu't pay tax on the entire live
weight of the hog. regardlessof the
number of poundssold Or exchange
ed, unless that hog was actually
raised by tho former from the time
of fnrrowlng

AH hog producers doing their
own slaughtering are required to
keep very accurate dally records
of the weight and description of
all hog productssold or rxchnnged
the live weight of all hogs slaugh-
tered, and the date slaughtered
The producer-process- should hen'
In mind that when his. total Bales
or exchanges during nuy market
ing year exceed 300 lbs., he must
file monthly return and puv the
tax due on the excels over 30 lbs
and should hi tolal sales or ex- -

"hanges during the marketing year
exceed 1,000 lbs , he should re
member that the exemption of 300
lbs , or products sold or exchanged
Is lost. On account of these pro
visions of the law, it Is very neces
sary that all processors of hogs
maintain ery accurate dally rec-
ords.

The law Imposes a penalty of 25
oercent of the tax and Interest
heron at 1 per cent a. month for

failure to file monthly returns on
time.

AH hog processorswho have not
thus far filed nil returns due since
November 8, 1933, should commun-
icate with the Internal revenue of
flee promptly, requesting appro
urlate blanks for filing their re
turns. The hog processorwho at
tends to this matter promptly each
month will nvold tho .accumulation
of the heavy penalties and Interot
narges prescribed by law.

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionServiceEditor

By W. TL DARROW.
Extension Service.Editor

Honey June sweet corn, Texas
Agricultural Experiment station
bred corn for Texas conditions.
succeededso well In Palo Pinto
county lastyearthat 18 of the home
demonstration club pantry demon-
strators there are planting it this
season.

A feed bill on cattle of about
1500 was replaced last winter by

200 tons of hcgarl ensilage put In
a trench silo by Joe Culver of
Gregg county. In following the
county agent'ssuggestionto do this
he thought ho wai taking a big
chance. Instead he made about
$300 on the deal ns the silage cost
SG per ton delhcred to the cow. Mr.
Culver says he will double his sil-

age acreage this year.

Celery started In a hot bed last
spring by Mrs. S R. McClure, farm
food supply demonstrator or New
Hope Home Demonstration club In
Ochiltree county, furnished the
family tender, crisp celery latethis
winter.

A. C. Goodnight of Hays county.
who has been operating byExten-
sion Service methodsseveral years.
lets cows and hogs harvest the
crops. His 210-ac- farm Is fenced
and cross-fence- d. The most prof-
itable land on the farm Is a per-
manent pasture,hestates.He keeps
a trench silo filled, and hassweet
clover, alfalfa and peanuts In his
fields to balance up the other feed
crops.

In Shackelford county 80 home
demonstration club women will
take the guess work out of gar
dening this year by planting for
each member of the family 584 feet
of vegetables,divided equally be-

tween the four classes; green or
leafy, garden fruits, starchy, and
other vegetables.

Pink Bollworm
Claims Board
Working Fast
Claimants May Expedite

Payments,15th Is
Deadline

An explanation of the mechanics
of the Fink Bollworm claims pro-

cedure hasbeen madeby the claims
board In revealing why claims are
yet unpaid.

The same explanation was made
some time ago In several public
hearings but only about 10 per cent
of the claimantsattended the hear-
ings.

Immediately after the hearings
were completed, checking of
claims was begun. Since there will
not be less than 10,000 claims, It
was necessarily slow work. Each
claim must be checked against the
records of from one to eight gins.
Claims are often interlocked with
tenants and

Other Proof
If there are no gin records, the

board must consider and passupon
such proof as the claimants offer.

Often no proof la offered. In
other instances claimsdo not tal-le- y

wth gin records, all of which
means a great amount of corres-nonden-

which produres delay.
If the hoard averages checking

one claim every three minutes, then
It wilt take approximately three
months to handle 10 000.

Maximum Force
Since it costs no more to work

a maximum farce a minimum time
as opposed to a minimum force
the maximum time, the board Is
working to the full extent of Its

Gin & Supply Starting Seed 2.20

Gin & Supply Growing Mash 2.00

Lawther's Complete Starting Feed 2.90

Lawther'B Complete Growing Ration . , 2.05

Iligeria Hay, per bale .85

Prairie Ilay, per bale 35

Threshed Maize , 1.25

Ground Maize Head Chops . . 00

Ground Ear Corn - 00

Bran ... no
Shorts , , J .... ; ... . 1.30

We carry a supply of COTTON
T SEED and other

PLANTING seed.

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

New Cefclea Gasoline Marathon Lube Oil
Kwm 28 sue. N, 21

capacities. The board Is working
as fast as it possibly can, and
claimants can hasten the final
reckoning by giving prompt atten-
tion to correspondence.

The claim board, composed of
Fred W, Davis. Joe Edmondson,
and J. A. Humphries, Issued the
following statement to claimants:
"We wish to hereby advise all
claimants that where the gin rec-

ords do not substantiate the
amounts claimed, additional proof.
under the oath of claimants ana
witnesses,will have to be furnished
or the claims will have to be ad
justed to correspond to the gin
records. We do not want any
claimant to lose any money he is
entitled to receive,becausegin rec-

ords may bo in error or not avail-
able. But satisfactory proof must
bock each and every claim.

"Proofs In addition to, or In lieu
of gin records, may be made by
neighbors, hired help, the ginner,
salestickets, bank deposits,etc. We
will consider all such evidence
upon Its merits. Of course where
claimants have gin tickets, no
other prdof is necessary,provided
the tickets are sent In."

a zinai warning was sounaea ry
the board that all parties wishing
to file claims must do so by tho
15th of April or It will be too late.

Meanwhile the board Is going
forward with work as rapidly as
possibleIn order to get the loss re-
muneration money In the handsof
deserving claimants at the earliest
moment

EASY
Do Not Buy A UsedCar or Truck
Get Our Trices.

USED

Announcements

1033 Chevrolet Master Coach
1033 Chevrolet Master Coupe
1033 ChevroletDeluxe Master Coach
1033 Ford Condi
1031 Chevrolet Coach
SeveralCheapFords andChevrolet

Your old car as part payment balance en small monthly pay-
ments.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Srd Johnson fits.

TRACTORFARMERS
We can furnish your entireFuel require-
ments

GASOLINE
KEROSENE

DISTILLATE
GAS OIL

LUBRICATING OILS
GREASES

We Are Not Too Big To Appreciate Your Business
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Howard County Refining Co.
Big Spring, Texas

For Delivery Call 920

Officer of the Ruth Claw
the First Baptist Sunday school
are reminded of the meeting at the
home of Mrs. M. IC MancIU Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,

ReadHerald Want Ada

PuWicHeollh
FACTS

Ui ronrt I9u bo 193,
averagelengthof
lile wax increacd7yeair(uA)

-

TERMS
Until You See Oar Cars And

CARS

Pig Bprlnr

The Biggest $525
Worth of Tractor on the Market

McCormick-Deering-r Farmall12
MATTER how you look at it, you get the most value for

NO moneyin the McCormick-Deerin- g Farmall 12 Tractor
n,!r( f S?5 (nU Pl,;.nn T1.L ..-.- :. ll,. I.Jnul

size of the original, successful Farmall. It U designedto provide
poweron small farmsand to serveasauxiliary power

on largeoperations. The Farmall 12 pulls a 16-in- plow bottom
or two 1 bottoms, plants and cultivates at the rateof 25
to 33 acresa day, middle busts,handleshaying operations,pulls
tractor, binder and corn picker, cuts ensilage,grinds feed. etc.
And it does all thesejobs on an unusually small amount of fuel

one gallon or less per hour in the hardest kindof work.
Come in and let us tell you more about the Farmall I."

There are two larger sizes also the regular Farmall and the
Farmall 30. (

J. & W. Fisher truck and
Tractor Co.

S24 Kwmek Miotic 147U

r&s

n
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Cotton AcreageReductionContractsMust Be Revised
Yield Is Out

V
Of line With

' AverageCrop
' rLlnt PoimdB Two Million

J
' Off, AcreageIs

Accurnto -

AH cotton acreagereduction con-..tra-

must be readjusted, it ras
learned Monday by County Agent
O. P. Griffin.

Total estimated lint pound yield
for'tho county ran 2,820377 pounds
over Uio annual average allowable
over a 'period of five years.

Consequently,each contract must
Bo carefully revised, in most In
stancesdownward, until the county
asa wholo comeswithin the allow
able.

Tho county committee and Grif
fin cams within 2 2 per cent of
ino correct acreage,and only Issued
ina 1U53 yield .0 of 1 tier cent

Monday Griffin met with com
munity committeemen and revised
tho yields and acreace bv r!ltrlrt
Letters are now being mailed to
contractsigners notifying them of
ine ngures necessary for correct
revision.

The contract signer has two
choices. He may notify the county
agent's office that tho new figures

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Tji-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing mid goa futures

Camp Coleman
Phone51

Bl

aro satisfactory to him, or hs may
como and'got his contract If he
does neither, his contract will not
be ssnt to Washington until some
definite action has been takenupon
It

Griffin said Monday that he was
anxious for tho matter to be final
ly adjustod so that ho might.get
tho contractu into Washington at
the earliest date.
If all contracts were satisfactory

and immediately adjusted, he esti
mated that $7,000 In benefit pay-
ments would come to farmers'of
this county soon after May 1.

Error In the lint yield, Griffin
believed, occurred becausefarm
ers In many casesbasedtheir yield
estimates of 1923 and 1929 on What
they mads in 1933, a bumper year.
In many cases,he said, It was im
possible for an accurate estimate
to be made because of changing
tenants.

The baslo yield for Howard
county was arrived at by ascertain
ing jzu.uuu Daies nad been pro-
duced In the years 1028-193-2, or a
total lint yield of GO.300,000 pounds.
From this (s deducted 8,170,000.
pounds for 101 farms: total acre
age of 10,008, nol included in these
contracts. This leaves a total al-
lowable of 02,130,000 to be divided
by five, or an annual average of
10,0,000 lint pounds.

Yield per acre In the Coahoma
nnd Midway district was reduced
from 126' to 125 pounds. In tho
Center Point district it was re-
duced from 113 to 112. Moore was
reducedfrom 113 to 112. Elbow and
Caublo was raised from 110 to 112,
and Lomax was Increased from
109 to IIS

r

Mrs. Woodie W. Smith
Teaches Lesson For E.

4th St.' Baptist W.M.S.

Members of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
lesson taught by Mrs. Woodle W.
Smith Mrs Phillips presided.

Mrs. Turpln gave the
and Mrs Hart talked on the book
of Isaih.

Present were:Mmes V. Phillies.
F. L. Turpln, W. AV. Smith, E J.
Hart, W. D. Thompson, F. Ander-
son, O B. Alexander, L. C. Hasklns
and J. E. Terry.

FAIR PRICE
where your

at Western Com-

pany, the Bell System, the savings
quantity buyinghelp

low. Without and women
who your here serve so well.

Sumatrarubber plantations, Chinese anti-

mony mines, and thepine forestsof this
country and Canadacontribute some of the
raw materialsfor telephoneservice.
Long ago, for the operatingcom-

paniesof the Bell System uiat they
could buy in the world marketsthrough
WesternElectric cheaperthan if each com-

pany madeits own purchases.

popular-price- d automobilehasabout
3,000 parts . . . but workmen at the

' lathesand furnacesof WesternElectric must
turn out, economically,more than 100,000
different parts and appliancesneededin the
telephoneservice. As a further saving,many
of tlieie are into units ready to
slip into place in the telephoneswitchboard
or plant.

Jjecnusc they are standardized,Western
Electricparts(it equallywell a telephone
or switchboardin SanFrancisco,SanAntonio
or St. Louis ...operatein the samemanner
and give the samehigh quality of service.

This uniformity nieanB an incalculable
in operatingcosts. If each of the 24

operating companies used different equip-

ment anddifferentmethods, the fastmotion,

wide telephoneservice we know todaywould

be well-nig- h impossible.

telephone Fair Cosr

personwho profits most from
TIIE Eleotric's savingsfrom
massproduction and quantity

is . , , telephoneuser.

Telephoneserviceheresharesin the

economiesthat result from effort

to keepcojta low.

. This policy hasbeenchosen deliber

BELL

devotional

Q

U. S. AIRMEN PLAN
RECORD STRATOSPHERE TRIP

IN MAMMOTH BALLOON

WASHINGTON (UP) In tho largest free balloon ever
constructed,two United StatesArmy Air Corpsfliers will
probethe stratospherefor scientific secretsearly in June.

Major William E. Kcpncr, famous balloon pilot, and
Albert Stevens,celebratedaerial photographer,will

act pilot and observer,respectively,of the big balloon,
andwill maketho ascentunderthe joint auspicesof the Na-
tional Geographic Societynnd the U. S. Army Air Corps.

The flight, officials' said, will be undertaken to obtain
information regarding the upper regionsof the atmosphere
hitherto unobtaincdby experts. It will not, they said,con-
stitute anattempt to perform a "stunt" an alti-
tude record.

Strntoiphcrlsts' Flan
Projects to be undertaken by

the etratospherlsts include:
1 Temperature and barome--

trlo measurementsfrom the earth
to the "celling."

2 A check, by optical methods,
8 Bottling of air samples at

high altitudes, to be analyzed for
gas composition and relative

i Ascertainment of the electric-
al condition of the atmospherefrom
tho 8,000 foot level to the "celling"

6 Recording of cosmic ray In-

tensity, penetration and direction
of movement

6 Wind direction and velocity
studies.

7 Measurement of solar radia
tion.

8 Photography of the solar
spectrum.

9 Record of sky brightness.
10 Oblique photography for dis

tance.
11 Effects of altitude on radio

transmission.
12 Balloon navigation problems.
The balloon, now under construc

tion In the Goodyear-Zeppetl-n Cor
poration factory at Akron, Ohio,
will be five times tho size of the
balloon used by Com. T. W. G Set
tle and Maj Chester Fordney In
their stratosphere flight of Novem-
ber, 1933.

Acres of Cotton
Two and one-thir-d acres of cot

ton cloth will be used to construct
the bag, which, fully Inflated at

begins
Telephoneis made

In the telephoneservice, economybegins Electric
supply unit of where of nines

production and hold thecostof teiephonc.equip-men-ti

the aidof WesternElectric, the men
furnish telephoneBcrvicc could not you

your
instance,

learned

A
great

assembled

into

sav-

ing Bell

pur-

chasing the

the

SOUTHWESTERN

ARMY

Capt

flight
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. . Saving by tUnJardlxathn

Good service for you ... at

as

or establish

ntcly as tho coursethat will in tho long
run prove soundest forthe telephone
company.Webelievethat in an under-

taking planned, likv the telephone
service,for the long pull, what is best

for you as a telepbonouserwill in the
end bring us the surer, more enduring

Firrcess.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

60,000 feet, will contain 8,000,000
cublo feet of gas and represent a
sphere of 180 feet In diameter.
With tho gondola touching the
ground, the top of the bag will be
more than 800 feet abovethe earth

higher than a office
building. It will weigh more than
2 2 tons

The gondola will be an airtight
tiojiow ball or a light magnesium
alloy, 8 feet, 4 Inches In diameter.
Tho globe shell, It was explained,
will be slightly less than one-fift- h

or an inch thlclc. Two hatches,
largo enough for a man to pass
through, will be provided on op
posite sides of the globe Just
aDove its equatorial lines Numer
ous small observation port holes,
fitted with airtight glass covers
for tho purpose of making photo-
graphs, will be situated In tho
uper and lower hemispheres.

Probably the greatest cargo of
Instruments ever taken In the
stratosphere will be carried In-

side and outside the shell of the
gondola.

Their Kqulpment
Equipment will Include:
Thermometers for measing the

atmosphere; mercury-colum- n baro-
meters: tiny cameras: recording
barometers, aneroid type; six eva
cuated spherical glass containers
for collecting air samplesat various
heights; a principal camera; thrco
electroscopes for making rosmlo
ray determinations; a bolometer
for measuring solar radiation; ra-
dio apparatus for receiving and
transmlUng voice signals; batter-
ies; a cylinder of compressedair.
and flasks of liquid oygen and
liquid nitrogen, which will bespilled
from time to time to maintain nor
mal atmosphere.

Nearly 7,000 pounds of small
lead shot. It was added, will be
carried Inside the gondola for
ballast. Two thousand five hundred
pounds. It was explained, probably
will be retained aa landing ballast
when the balloon startsdescending.
Batteries, radio equipment, oxygen
apparatus and hatch coers will
comprise ballast that may be dis-
posed of as the balloon nears
earth.

Slated to take plare early In
June, the flight will be undertaken
only when weather conditions ap-
pear most favorable, officials snld
The takeoff base.It was reealed,
will brf establishednearthe eastern
edge of the Rocky Mountains Tak
ing orr at uawn, It was estimated
that before dusk the balloon would
drift 6T0 miles to the cast, south-
east, or" northeast.

If the June flight is successful,
a second flight probably will bo
made in Feptemberto check obser
vations under similar conditions.

STAMP HALTED THEFTS
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UP)

Since the management of the
Phenlx Houso began stamnlncr the
hotel linen, not a sheet or towel
nas been taken by a guest. The
stamp reads: "Stolen from the
Phenlx House."

FARM andRANCH
SPECIALS

Black
Syrup

49c

m'BIIf iBtriftgS

Give Ywir live Sttck
Dr.

Stock Piwden
-M- INEnAL-IZED-

An efficient tonic, appetlxtr,
conditioner and retulator

60c'
$1.20

First Baptist Men
Have'BanquetAt
Church Friday Eve

Tho men of the First Baptist
church helda banquet Friday eve
ning at the church with the wo-
men of tho Lucille Reagan clrclo
of the W. M. S. serving

A program was given consisting
of talks by Itev. Winston Borum
and Mrs. Borum of Midland and
Jacob Gartenhaus of Atlanta, On.
nev. DICK O'Brien, of Colorado,
made an after dinner speech.Char-
les Scoggin sang a solo and par
ticipated with Messrs. D. W. Web
ber, Trnett Grant and Boy Lay in
a quartet.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
church, was master of ceremonies.

Present were: Messrs. J. C,
Loper, Clyde Tingle, C. C. Harris,
Earl M. Baker, Tom Cantrell, Pat
V. Blalack, M. I Burch, L. M.
Gary, F. W. Settle. Harry Stalcun.
E. T. Smith, Travis Reed, W. K
Crelghton, A. T. Lloyd, R. L.
Wcathcrford, Cecil Leatherwood,
Denver Dunn, Fred Sellers, W. W,
Grant, P. W. Malonc, R. V. Jones,
A. P. Clayton, Jr., Chester Cluck,
John R. Hutto, L. G. Wllhltc, J. B
ncKie, Leslie wnite, wat snick,
Chas. K. Divings, E. O. Ellington
W. C. Blankcnshlp, R. E. Day,
Jacob Gartenhaus,W. S Garnet of
Stanton, Dick O'Brien of Colorado,

Messrs Roy Lay, D. W. Webber,
C. R. Scoggin,Tructt Grant, W. A.
Robertson, James D. Wade, W. R.
Douglas,G F. Williams, B F. Rob-bin- s,

Olllo Anderson,Edward Lowe,
L. L. Gulley, L A. Marchbanks, J.
C. Douglas,Sr , Klrby Miller, Harry
Bllllngton, D. II. Reed, Tom Bcas-le-

Howard Burleson, Herman
Appleton, A. P. Clayton, Steve
Ford, Jr. W. F. Eries, E L. Gib
son, R. Richardson, Ira L. Kuyken- -

Alton Underwood, L. R. Kuyken- -
dall, Ludwlg Grau, Tracy T. Smith,
T. G. Graham, Robert E Lee, Bob
Pyeatt, James Little.

Messrs Joe Pickle, Steve Ford,
Jr, O. B. Hull, C O. Griffin, C. D
Miller, W. B. Buchanan,J. A. Bode,
Paul Warren, J. M. Warren, L. E.
Coleman, A. L. Wasson, C. E
Penny, W. D. Cornlelson, Lad
Cauble, G. E. McNew, D. C Mau-pl-

H. C. Jenkins, Wayno E Mat
thews, J. C. Douglass. Jr.. T. J
Miles, Jr.

Preshyterinn Circles
Plan Work For Year

The four circles of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met together at
the church Monday afternoon. Af-
ter a short devotional and business
session, presided over by the new
president, Mrs C. W. Cunningham,
the groups divided Into their res-
pective circles and filled out their
year books.

Present were: Mmes. J. T.
Brooks, BUI Edwards, S. L. Baker,
R. V. MIddleton, R. T. Plner, G. A.
Lee, Ida Mann, R. C. Strain, Ellen
Gould, Georgo W. Davis, T. S. Cur-ri- e,

J. B Littler, H. W. Caylor, C.
W. Cunningham, E L. Barrlck,
John C. Thorns, Leon Moffett and
Lee Porter.

Nettie FisherGroup

The meeting of the Nettlo Fish
er Sisterhood Monday afternoon
was devotedchiefly to the planning
for Jewish confirmation services
which will bo held here on May
13th at the Settles Hotel ballroom.
Mrs. David Merkln was hostess.

Committees were appointed by
Mrs. Eckhaus, president, and plans
were made to arrangefor a speak-
ing in the evening for
Dr. Lefkowitz, of Dallas, who will
conduct the services.

Present were: Mmes. A. Willi
ams, Max Jacobs,Victor Melllnger,

5 lb. Epsom . ., 39c

Draught 19c

Pepsin

.

LeGeaft

30c-

I

PlansConfirmation

engagement

confirmation

Salts

2r dear'sjs;wb

LicePowder
The quick, surewaytogetrid of lice,
mites, fleas and vermin on, poultrf
and live stock.

AUosataeopr of

Dr. LeGear's ,

NewPotaryBoric
30c

Give Your Baby Chicks

Dr. LeGear'f
Chick Tablets
Ah Intestinal Astringent

30c

Baptist Circles Hold
Meetings In Homes

Members of the Mary Willis Clr,
cle of the First Baptist W.M S. met
at the home of Mrs. B. Reagan
Monday afternoon for n business
meeting.

The devotional was given from
the first chapter of Joshua, giving
the watchword of the WJklS. for
the year, "Be Strong and of Good
Courage, for Jehovah Thy God Is
With Thee."

Three membersof the Central
Circle, Mmes. J. C. Douglass, L.
Layno and Dooley, were present
Other visitors were Mrs. John Bag'
gett of Springfield, Mo, and Mies
Angeletta Russell.

Members attending were: Mmes
J. E. Kitt, J. J. Wade, Roy Lay, X
Copeland, Nat Shlck, H. H.
Squyres,W. A. Miller, Una Covert,
J. A. Boykln, w. B. Buchanan.

Tea and sandwicheswere served
by the hostessafter the meeting,

The Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. S. Holmes next Monday
for a mission study lesson.

Florence Day
Members of the Florence Day

Circle met at the home ofMrs. Ida
Gentry today for an all-da-y quilt
ing. The women quilted In the
morning and held a covered dish
luncheonat noon, then devoted the
afternoon to quilting.

Those present were: Mmes. B F
Robblns, R. C. Hatch", L. Layne, J.
n. Pond, Ira Fuller, R. V. Jones,
R. E Day, W. W. Grant, P. P.
Dodge, J. A. Boyftln, Dee P. Ice
and Susan Bennett.

Christine Coffee
Nine members of the Christine

Coffee Circle met at the home of
Mrs. G. H. Hayward Monday af-
ternoon for a lesson. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup was the teacher, taking
the boon of Galatlans Mrs. Ida
Gentry presided over the session.

Joe Fisher, Bernard Fisher and
Henry DeVries.

Mrs. DeVries will be hostess to
the group In May.

vu0vv
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AVOID

TROUBLE

Magnolia's

7 PROTECTION
POINT

Ditto, fluih nd refill crioiciif with
correct chart gride of MobJoil for
lunimcr driving.

Driin.cltin nd refill trtromluion witb
Mobiloil Gear Oil, grade.

Drain, clean and refill differential with
Mobdod Gear Oil, rummer grade

Mobilubrlcnechaiiia thoroughly, using
ipecial MobUgreaici approvedby
your car

Fluih and radiator thoroughly,

uiing Socony Radiator Cleaner
Socony RadiatorFluih, if neceturr.

Check lattery and with distilled

waters corroiton and grtato
terminali.

Fill gawlini tank with lummer WobJ-ga-a

Mobilgai Ethyl.

3K
Ask any Magnolia. Sta-

tion or Dealer for de-

monstration of
products.

Thirteen Tables Of Players
At East Ward Benefit Party

Bridge Forty-Tw- o Played At Sefc&lei

Hotel Monday EveningTo Raise
School EquipmentFunds

Thirteen tablesof and forty-tw-o players gather-
ed together at tho SettlesHotel Monday evening for th
EastWard P.-T.- A. benefit party.

Miss Eloulse Haley acted as chairman of the evening.
Tfte oniccrs werepresentana
assistedher as hostess.

Mrs. Ellington won high score
for the women bridge players and
received a Russian powder Jar do-
nated by Albert M. Fisher and Co.
Roland won mens
high and"was given a deck of cards
donated by Cunlnghard and

Of the forty-tw- o players,
Pcarco won high for the women.
She was gtvtn a box of linen
handkerchiefs donated by J. C.
Penney Co. Jlmmle Crook won
men's high; his award was a cig-
arette lighter presented by Long
and Biles Drug Co,

After tho gamesMrs E. F. Hous--
cr gavo several piano selections.
Robert Ricgel presentedEddye Ray
Lees In n tap dance and .thei
Corcoran In a "rubo" tap number.

Tho East Ward P-- A. wishes
to thank tho firms for donating the
prleea, tho Southern lea Co. for the
Ice it gave, nnd Wacker's Variety
"store for napkins; also the follow-
ing for making cakes: Mmes. D. P.
fhompson, Brownficld, T. J
Mason, Tom Cantrell, E. M. Gary,
A. S. WoodB, Bob Weaver, E. Hado
and Barton.

Refreshments of punch nnd
were served the following guests:

Mmes. E. D. Merrill, L. E. Eddv,
Jack Hodges, Geo. Gentry, D. H.
Reed, Trals R,ecd, M. W. Paulsen,
Roy Pearcc, Granville Glenn, C. B
Long, II H. Rutherford, J. L Ter-
ry, Charles Koberg, Frank Bovle,
Jim Black; Misses Georgle Fowler,
Edith Gay, Clara Sccrcst, Marie
'Johnson, Audrey Philips, Veda

17

() Meawli. Cat, Cmft

Robinson,Eloulse Haley, Lennah
"'oseBlack, Margaret BetUe, Sarah

Fern Welts, Clara
Pool, Agnes Currie, Lois Garden,
Pearl Butler; Messrs.Gilbert Glbbr,
!"rank Gnrld Roland Schwarzcn-

bach, T. F Shcpley, C. W. Corley,
Herbert Hecks: Messrs.and Mmes.
Jlmmle Crook, John W. Davis, C.
r Pralher, W. R, Ivey, E. o: El-
lington, A. S. A. C. BJoclb
w. v. vol ice.

EARLY RHODODENDRON
BLOOMS

FLORENCE. Or. irPlWrt
rhododendron blooms in the coast
range mountains wero reported
this year March 23. Normally the
blpoms first appearaboutMay lfl.

W. D. Fort Worth.
vice president of Cbsden OH Corp
oration, is a businessvisitor In BIjf
Spring.

Your Commercial
PRINTING --r

Will Do A Good Gelling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles BIdg.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W First St.

Just Phone 486
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Only Magnolia Stationsand
Dealers CAN Summcr-iz-e

HOTweatheris almost here!Hot weather,
its fasterdriving andgreaterstrain

on automobilemotors. Winter-wor-n elk and
greasesneed to bechanged.Your crankcateoil'
is probablydiluted from frequentcold-w- ea thr
choking. Your differential, transmission n

chassismust havesturdier, heat-resisti- ng lubri-
cants. Your batteryand radiator oughtto be
checked.

That is why we havecreatedMagnolia "Sum-mei-iz- e"

Service. In onecomplete check-u-p,

your car is prepared for die hottest weather;
and you are ready to go where and whnfyoi,
pleasewithoutworry or fear.

Checkthesevenpoints at theleft. NotktKpw
thoroughly we go over your car. lUmattstMti
that "Summer-ize-" Servicek distinctly ;

MagnoliaService. Drive in today)

SafeguardYour Car
Today at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS
'Sfay with Magnolia andyou stayahatM r

fi,4m A.Sxr-Y-w

Woods,

and,
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AGE SIX

Judith Lane 1

Chnpter 10
TKAOIO INCIDENT

The lonlne green roof, the slim
plllarr, the green ihuttcri, tho tiny
balcony jutting out dovo mo en-

trance, cnci had been drpamed out
fcy the two of them, sketched
roughly on letter backs, then turn-
ed over to tho architect

Slowly sho entered and stood In
the hall, pulling off tight gloves.
Dclphy came in from tho kitchen.
"Lawi-ec- , you Is late"

"What nro all the lights on ior,
Dclphy T"

"MaV Norman, ho say there's a
"mite of company comln' t'nlte. Mlz
and ills Bevln and MIz Dale and
Jlleta Lampear "

"Norman," Judith turned to Her
husband who had dome Into the

WsSHill Hill
- X-aP- 1

hall from his den, "Is Lampere
coming here?"

"Yes. I Invited those Immediate-
ly concernedwith tho Bevlns will.
.Judith; I hope we can settle this
quietly among ourselves."

"You mean you are bringing
Uiem all here to my home?"

"It's my home too, Judy."
"But my only sanctuary. We can't

ever erasewhat might happen here
tonight'

"It's loo lato now. Better have
your dinner."

Judith straightened, "You may
bring them here, Norman, but "as
my relations with them are purely
businessI can refuse to see them
oulsido my office, I do refuse "

"Judy , ," There was pleading

Have Your Suits and
DressesGleaned By Tho
New

Dri-She-en

Process
It makes 'cm look

like new!
Wo Deliver

' No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
ruone 1170.. 207 2 Main

ACR0S8
1. Celt
S. Tips

19. At a distance
II. Anclo-Saxo- n

slave
15. Edible bulb
1C Draft animal
IT. Uecovere
19. Places of

worship
It Evil or ni:

prefix
tt. Afternoon

naps '
It. Corpulent
K. Pronoun
XT. Small stream
11 Japanese

measure
19. Item of

property
JJ. Sailor
JJ. Steerlns

apparatuses
18 Warms ssala
II. Sort of

arnlh
Note of the

scale
1. . . .. la, la"

41. Historical
period

41. Symbol for
ruthenium

41. Means
tt. Clear, smooth.

and resonant
4. Uurns
to-- Is able
St, Sand hlllst

UuelliU

Vou and
Flvi: comb.

farm

Beard of
grain

Dreed small

fowls
favor of
over again

Impatient

Open court
String of cars
Actual
Garden plots
Church tov- -

eminr uoay
AlmlMi

his volco. his face wore a har
rowed expression. "Don't you see
what we're doing to each other!"

Judith gavo ono tiny cry, star
tied, hurt, then flew into his arms

"Normy, why must this happon
td usT" shb whispered. can't
back on my word and I love you"

"Then you will see mmpcroj"
asked.

Thcv moved uustalrs. Judith re
moved her smart little hat and
tossed it to tho counterpane.

"Ncrman," she asked, "can't you
how useless it would bo ior

m to talk Lampere7 is
possible for uso to meet on any
common ground. It would only
causeheartache for you, for me,
I'm trembly from this afternoon,

don't believe I could stand any

H
K SSsssU

U'lng more."
"Judith, if I thoiight you under

stood everything about the caso;
if I thoUKht I could present tt to

as Lam as every other keen
minded man sees It, men muon
and let you judge their Views and
tho antiauated ones our old
friend, impartially."

Judith shook her head wearily.
Big Tom had evenknown Norman's
reaction. Lampero was senior
partner, hit father's friend.

'Norman. It's useless" juaitn
slapped kid gloves to the easing
table to emphasize the statement
"Either you love enoughto car--

tv throuch this--
,

. she neiu
out her hands, pink palms

Tho door bell shrilled through
the houseand in a moment Llgc
camo. "Ma's Lampere, he say
he'd llko to talk to Mlz Dale,
alone. . ."

'Tell him Mrs Dale hab retiied,"
said Judith.

She shrugged out of jacket and
skirt, went to the wardrobe, reached
in nnd duw out tho first robe She
had slipped Into it before she leal
lzcd it was the ermine trimmed
peach-glo- she had worn the night
of mBevins death.

"Norman, was it Lampere's Idea
they meet here?" she asked as she
stood beforehim tying the folds
belt.

"Yes, but camo at my Invita
tion."

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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OOWN
1. Microbe
3. On the ocean
3. Modern

language
4. Meadow
E. Bracing
6. Puts In
7. Island of New

York state!
abbr.

I. Walks un-
steadily

9. Oo furtively
10. Unit of elec

trical cur-
rent: colloq,

11. firing to pass
It Title of

Athens

13. Repose
IS. lias being
20. Manuscript:

abbr.
23. Large body of

water
28. Seesaws
21. Akin
29. Accented S)lUv

bio In a
metrical
foot

30. Large net
31. Mountain

lakes
23. Oovcrnor of

Judca
34. French river
35. Files before

the wind
37. Urchin
39. Pronoun
IS. Mock&J with

keen

It,

17,

Combination ot
natural
views

Great Lnlftt
II. United
CI. Insect
El. Agreements
ES. Improe
E7. Aslailo native
C3. Uilstcd
65. College

degree
60. Type of

vesseltabbr,
62.
63. Depend
05. Oriental ship

captain
67. Three: prefix
70. Article
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JmJKH stood M tlp(o, (4tft4
whit arras about hh aeek and
brought his bead down to hen
"Normy. I understand so rriuch
more than you thllnk I do. I'd like
to toll you my side of the story,
but it's useless,you're too prejud-
iced to understand..Kiss me good-
night and tell them down there that
I'm . . oh I know a nice Lam
pero effusion, --"prostrated from
the Ordeal of the afternoon,.'"

But when he had kissed her lin-
gering, and had left hor she
was no longer poised, cool and

Shetrembled with a ner-
vous chill and Dclphy, coming up.
snuggled her Into a blanket In a
deepchair andbrousht a pot of hot
chocolate (her panaceafor all Ills)
and a hot brick.

After the old colored woman had
left her kindness hung about Jud-
ith like an aura, a comforting aura.
She looked out of the window on
the swale nnd beyond to tho grovo
of trees stretching cast She loved
It all . . i this home,and Norman.

She drowsed a little, then sat up
alert as Mathlle's laugh sounded
from the hall. Judith thought of
the sob scene In the office that
atteiaoon.

The sound of motors came from
the driven Ay, meshing of gears.
then silence. Soon Norman would
come up and they would discuss
things and perhaps find a way to
compromise.

The moon was topping the grove
as It had topped the Oulf horizon
that night . . .cons ago It seemed
to Judith. She had stood on the
trawler deck nnd watchedthe shad--

vs.
There had been a trlanglo and

sho with the strange premonition
of women-kin- d had sensed the
shadow as more than a filament
of fancy. One black bar had dis-
solved . . . one life had faded, and
yet the triangle seemedto hold Its
place In her life.

word by word she recalled her
conversation with Norman that
night She had asked him if she
must make a choice between her
Work and her marriage and ho had
said no. He had prophesiedthat she.
would be contented. She had been.

She would have been stionger In
hor fight against Lampere had she
not been able to see the whole af-
fair from Norman's'vlewpoint. She
was a girl-wif- e, a stenographer,do--
voted to the memory of a man who
had stood by at her father's death,
then as soon as ho was able, had
given her a fine position. '
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O. C. FISlCEIt

O. C. Fisher, Tom Green county'
attofliey for tho last three years,'
has formally announced his candi
dacy for tho Texas legislature from
(he 91st district Mr. Fisher came
to Big Spring Monday and remain-
ed hero through Tuesday.

The district is now by
Penrose B. Metcalfe of San An-gel-

who la a candidate for the
State Senate

Fisher, a native of West Texas,
has madean excellent record dur-
ing his term as county attorney,
and Is well known throughout the
01st legsllatlvo district wHIch In
cludes Tom Green, Sterling, Irion,
Reagan, Howard and Glasscock

He had " suffered sunstroke, sof
tening of the brain, something
which nnd given him peculiar ideas

. . why else a leave
the building of a dam to a steno-
grapher! He had worked out a cun-
ning plan and by playing on the

emotional loyalty was literally
forcing her to carry them out.

(To bo continued tomorrow)

CAN YA BEVT THAT,NCW? A RINQ-i-

THAT HUNK O'MUD THOSE KIDS ?

PLACTERED UP AGAINST MY BEAN J
WONDER IFIT WORTH ANYTHING I
LOOKS PURTY OLD-MIt- BE A

DIANA DANE
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START

VALUABLE ANTIQUE

SCORCHY SMITH

Trademark Reg Applied For
U. S. Offico

TURN MY BACK THB
HONEY.' HERE

V.Jl

FALSE

CHOICE

served

Patent

Trademark Reg. Applied For
S. PatentOfflco

5C0RCWJ flND BOB CEf R0ADIJ FOR THE TEST OF
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HOMER HOOPEE

Fisher,Tom GreenCounty
Attorney.AnnouncesCandidacy

For Legislature 91stDistrict
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BUSINESS. CHIEF
WE'RE BISKIN 'OUR

i .WMmtm cm

Trademark Itcff. Applied For
U. Tjtent

Counties.
The candidate was born and rear

ed on a and Is, therefore,
thoroughly familiar with the prob-
lems of the farming and ranching
Industries. On the other hand ho
Is a graduate of the law school of
Baylor University and has repre-
sented Tom Green County in civil
as well as criminal cases, giving
htm, his friends point out the legal
training necessary for holding the
position in the State Legislature.

Fisher Bald he Would announce
u completo platform later. Ha Is
the son of J, B. Flshor, Kimble
County ranchman. He went to
San Angelo Immediately after
graduation from Baylor University
and started the practlco of law be-f-or

entering the county attorney's
offlco In He was elected by
a largo majority and was not op
posed ior in 1V3Z.

The candidate an Intensive
campaign in the district
ana wtu visit each community
soon, he said.

Petrified Forest a Monument
SEATTLE (UP) Trustees of the

Chamber pf Commerce here have
voted to ask President Roosevelt
to designate more than 2.000 acres
of petrified forest In the vlclnfty
in Kittitas County the GIngko Na-
tional Monument

1
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Save Money On quality
TAIT

Leaded Zlno Heavy Bodied
Pasto Paint, Per Gallon $2.60
(When Reduced with Lin-
seed) Cost per gal. $1.70
High Grade Enamel, Per

Gallon $2.32

Thorp
PAINT

Phono SO
STORE
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY

Odt bwwtkmi 8c tine, 5 Una minlmunv
Mcll Aucceswve insertion: 4o lino.
Weekly rtto: $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines. '

Monthly rate. $1 per Uno, chongo In copy allowed
weekly. ,

Readers:10c per lino, per Issue. ,

Card of Thanks: 6c per Hue.
Ten point light faco typo as double .rato. 1

lapitai tetter uncsnounio regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Wcclc days 12 noon
ouiuruuya u r. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A Bpccific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first inser-
tion.

.. Tclophono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

..Personals
NOTICE-Slf-ServI- ng Laundry nt

700 Lancaster. 35c per- hour, The
first throei'ladls to coma In on
Wednesday,,Thursday and Fri-
day, will' Mo their washing free
this wcetcj Bring your soap,
starch and! washing: powder. Wo
furnish Jh Tt, Big Spring,
Texas.

I PubUo Nonces C

JEW location,of '44 Taxi Company
at Club Cafe; Bob Soloman now
manager; better service assured.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
THOROUGHBRED milch goats

for sate; In good condition.
be seen one-ha- lf block beyond
south cnJ Runnels. M. J. Allen.

20 - Miscellaneous

22

Can

26
Planting 8ecd For Salo

Galloway cotton seed 65o bushel.
Sudan seed So per pound.
Red top cano Qrohome3o lb.
Feterlta 4c per lb.
Pink hlgerla So per lb.

Phone Wasson'sRanch. 9013 F2

TOR RENT

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electrlo

' la tr,

refrigeration. Corner East 8th &
Nolan Phono 1053.

FURNISHED duplex apart-,men-t

Phone 107. . J

35

tba

Bts.

Ro6ms & Board 32
ROOM, board, personal laundry

800 Gregg. Phone 1031. ,
BOARD & ROOM Nicely furnish
, ed.rooms, convenient to bath.
nice home-cooke- d meals See our
prices Mrs. H. L. WlllcersotvSOS
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Eth. Phone 695.

tr
AUTOMOTIVE IM

53 Used Cars To Sell ' 53
1931 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap for cosh. Seo George. Old-
ham at J W Fisher Truck &
Tractor company.
J. A. Ford, who has been living

near Lamcsa for the past ten years,
has movod to Big Spring, and is
living at 700 Lancaster street,
where he and his family wlU oper
ate a g laundry.

Mrs. W. C. Bamett Is in El Paso
where she was called by the criti-
cal illness of her brother, Henry
Dearlng, one time sheriff of Ho
ward county. Mr. whose
home Is In California, is In a criti-
cal condition at the home of his
son, Ed Dearlng.

Rev. R. E. Day is attending the
BapUst State Sunday School

in Fort Worth.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIJB Bid SPRING! HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash In ad
Vance;

District Office ....... ...12X50
, County Offices 12.50
, Precinct Offices 600
' This price includes Insertion In
The uig spring ucraia iweeiciy)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
izcd to announcethe followlna
dtdates,subject to the action of the
uomocrauo primary to oe neia juiy
28, 1934!

For Congress
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAW

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E .THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judgo:

IL R. DEBENPORT
", JOHN B. LITTLER

r"J.'B. QARLINOTON
For County Attorney;

JAMESrLITTLE
WILBURN BAKCUS

For Sheriff:
8 M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLH

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
'MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. BRIGANCE
H. S, MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD BIMPSON

For Constablo Precinct No. ll
J (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
.'nstlco ofIhe Peace Precinct

No. a
C. HOOSER

r4M
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W.'K ("DAD") Hnrusr
wt p MDtiar, ,

PerraUte Watcher freeteet No. It
CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No.

ALBERT LANDERS
FRANK "HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 21
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES B. WINSLOW

ror County CommissionerPrecinct

FLETCHER
B (Roy( LOCKHART

J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

Bi SNEED
For 01st District:

O. C. 'FISHER

(CONTINUED 1

family welfaro association, the
state board of control at Madison
and In state relief.

Braun she attached to
Texas relief commissionat re-

quest of Aubrey Williams, assist-
ant to Harry L. Hopkins, federal
emergency relief administrator.

How They Voted
Voting to Johnson

CommissionersReed, Hussion,
of Houston, A. Brooks, of
Dallas, B. E. Gleseckeof Austin
and Dorenfleld. Against the mo-
tion Commissioners
Adams, of Austin, M. N. Chestman
of Dallas, Houston of
Angelo Holllday. tatter's
vote, however, not recognized.

commission askedthe attor-
ney general's department a
conference opinion on validity
Dorenflcld's appointment but Hol-
llday indicated he would
without waiting ruling. It

likely Holllday would to
a quo wananto proceedingsIn
state supreme court to obtain

early adjudication.
Harts criticized HollIdays re-

moval.
Important point Is whether

the members of commission
aro Identities hi which
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A proud moment In American history Is
shown above. For years after tho
Civil bands men wero

east west with the first trans-
continental Then, on in
1809, they years
fighting the deserts,tho mountains the1
hostile Indians, were A "golden

.was driven celebrate tho weld
ing of tho bound the first tlmo
east and west with tie. the
way, what you supposewas In the bottle
which tho man In the center the picture
Is holding out so eagerly?
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WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Secular 3 pc. Fibre
' Living

Suite
$34.75

Iiix Co.
rh. 300 ,110 Runnels

they can their own Judg-
ment or If subject to the
whlnls and fancies of those who
appointed them," Harte told the
commission."I don't want to pro-
ceed'very far until this point has
bec'h, definitely decided for me."
Stovjcnson also appointed Harte.

Chrestman announced ho would
withdraw from the sessionunless
the attorney general was askedfor
an opinion on Holllday's ouster.
Adams saidIt was a legal,question
and-th-e commission could! not
poronfleld.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson,
chairman of the commis-

sion, recognizedDorenfleld as com
missioner. "I presume if Mr.
Stevonsons had wanted an opinion
of the attorney general on his pow
er (of removal) ho would have ask
ed for It," sho said, adding a belief
that it was matter for tho courts
to thresh out.

Dorenfleld said he didnot seek
the appointment but It was
presumedhis commIsslonwas valid
until set aside by tho courts.

RcnuestedIn El
Stevenson'sletter said "Tho re

moval of Mr. Holllday hasbeenre
quested of me by numerous offi

organizations In El
county claim to represent

more than 4,000 members andupon
investigation of complaints made.
I have become convinced that ade
quate cause for removal of
Mr. Holllday."

Tho commission to abolish
the systemof distributing and
supplies through state operated
commissaries. Food distribution
will be handled through retail mer
chants. Direct relief recipients will
be Issued orders on grocers desig
nated by the state. Persons em-
ployed on projects will be
governed by regulations from
Washington.

appointment of and one--
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lief funds was made forhospltallsa--
tion. The state and counties will
be divided Into hospital cones and

will allotted on the nasls
of heed.

A resolution,was adopted author
izing expenditure of not more than
$110,000 for hospitalization of in-

digent tuberculars. The program
will be under direction of the

of the statetubercular
sanltorium and the board of
trol. Expenditure of $4,730 of the
appropriation for assistants, clcrl-

help and traveling expenseswas
authorized.

Sanatoria at which treatment
may given will be designatedby

superintendent and the board
of control.

A maximum of 81 for skilled la
bor, In unusual instances.
on work relief projects was set

Holllday, Chrestman, Harte and
Adams, Issued statement Monday
night protesting Johnsonsdismis
sal.

"Nclthor of the undersigned had
the least idea there was a move
ment on foot to discharge John
son," statement said. "No
charge of misconduct was mado
against him nor was there any ovl
denco of any kind presented show-
Ing or to that there
was any valid or sufficient reason
to discharge him.

"Johnson did not have an oppor-
tunity to answer a definite or spe-
cific chargo of any kind. He re
questedthat If there was a deflnlto
chargo that tho some be made, in
order that ho be given an oppor-
tunity to answer It"

The statement Said Johnson was
not an applicant for the position
and took It only after repeated
urging.

"Since becoming director, he has
performed duties devolving on him
with marked efficiency and ability.

purged the relief commissionof
numerous violations of the anti--
nepotism law and had announceda
policy to administrative ex
pense to the end that relief funds
go to needy people, rather than to
unnecessaryemployesof the relief
commission. In opinion
Johnson of tho most capable.

and
Texas,

The statement quoted Hopkins
writing a commission member

that Johnson was "an earnest and
capableperson."

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

Phillip E. vs. Monte OH
Company, note and foreclosure.
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TEXAS TECff EXPEDITION

By CHARLES A. OUT, Publisher
Lubbock

EL PASO Back from more than
four weeks spent In the Yaqul In-
dian country of Sonora, Mexico
eight members of an expedition
from Texas college
and Harvard university, stopped
overnight Monday In, El, Paso en
routo to Lubbock, home of Tech.

Two of tho who
suffered minor Illnessesas a result
of their deprivations In tho Rio
Yaqul sector were much Improved
although Dr. William Curry Hold
en, head of thoparty,' was confln.
cd to his room in Hotel Hilton,
victim of a hoavy coughand fever.

Doctor Holden, director of Tech's
department of archaclogical re-

search, said his expedition had
achieved more successthan he had
hoped for and that the party bore
numerous will bo
turned over to 'museums at Tech
and at Boston, Mass.'

Saw Ceremonials
Tho men left Lubbock on March

1, passed El Paso two days later
and wero In vlcam
and Torln, in tho Yaqul country,
while absent from the United
States. Whllo encamped in Isolat
ed Bpots they saw numerous Yaqul
ceremonials not heretofore viewed
by white men and, although they
reported hospitable treatment on
the part of both Jndlans and Mexi-
cans, salo their stay there was
marked by fears upon the part of
the Mexican military that thoy
might coma to harm from the
Yaquls who are yet to be thor
oughly subjected to
rule.

Members of the expedition ob
tained Information covering an--

thropology, ethnology, herpetology,
efficient patrlotlo cltlbens religious And social

Jenkins

customs ana win maixa repairs 10
various scientific bodies on their
return to their homes.

Will Visit Caverns
Personnel of tho party, in ad

dition to Doctor Holden, Includes:
Dr. Carl Coleman Seltzer, anthro-
pologist attached to the expedition
by Harvard university and Peabody
museum of Cambridge, Mass.;Dr.

to

Richard A. Studbakter, of the agers.
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Avalanche-Journ- al

Technological

expedtttonors

spcclmens-whl-ch

hendquartorcd

governmental
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We See Bull
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departmentof b'otogy at TechJ Dr.
Charles . Wagner, sutjreon and
chief of staff. WestTexas hofpltal;
Charles A. Guy, publisher. Lubbock
Avalanche and Journal; William
0. McMillan, bird and reptile auJ
thorlty; Bennla Mc Williams, hls--
tor nn; and Frank M. Maddtfx, Jr,
In'erproter, all of Lubbock.

Tho partywill Carlsbad caw
arnt, as guest of Col. Thomas If.
Botes, superintendent Tuesday
en route Lubbock.

head

view

PaintingDonors
'

Thn following have contilbuted
to thi painting, "The Trail Herd"
that It being-donate- d to th mu-leu-m

by Mm H. W. Caylor to hel
rs'n a fund for Its permanent

Jtrg Chas,Kohersr, Mr. and Mrs.
Trc' Keating. Mr. and Mra,Fr&nk
nool, L. F, McKay. Grave'-- Cash
Store, Fred Stephens,Elmo' Was-sc- n

Birr Sprint Hardware: Co-- V.
. Fl'wcllpn. Carl Williamson, Rhr

Furoltufo Co, Wlllnrd Sullivan.
rd Hotel, L. B. Dudley, A.

f JtcDphaJd,National D. 01 Store,
n F. Wacker'fl--. Scott and Bueir. H.
E. Clay, Ccpll 'Wcsterman,'Osborne
O'Hcar jfnd J.-C- . Penney'Co.

.TITJeEjlSSCES ORDER
JudrroXt.ijL Debennort Mnnitav

Issued nirlordcr granting Tennla
Franklin, Buardlon of Boneta
FnnWfn.et at minor, permission
to ruahn an oil lease on tho north
cost t- of section f 5. block" 88.
township 1 south, T. tc P. rqra-f- .

ACCEPTS POSITION'
Mrs. George- Melear has srona

to Childress,..where she has ao.
coptcd.n, position "with-TJr- . Roy E.
unnv, aeotiat, or .that place, She
assumednernew duties Saturday.

RACE ATTENDANCE
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Arllnev

ton (UP) Attendance at the first
nine dnys of the spring racing-mee- t

has shown more thana 20 per cent
Increase oyer the same period la
lost foil's races. It "was announced
Monday by Arlington, Downs man--
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Here's a raro picture. It shows Sitting Dull staudlagup.
Desldehim, tolerantly Bharlng his grasp on a ride, la Buffalo
Blir (Col. W. F. Cody). After Sitting Bullon8 of the last
Indians to resist the white Invader, was finally coaquared,
he traveled for a time with Buffalo Bill's Wild West Shaw..
Sitting Dull was chief of the Sioux at Custer's Massacre. '
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"Picture Palaco"
. A Musical

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
Whirligig

(continued rnou rtui i i

person dead or alive. This broad
statement takes In the late Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley. But without de-

tracting a whit from that great
man's contributions they insist
Howard has rendered the larger
scientific service.

Don't Interview Dr. Howard, Ho
tears the very thought of publicity.
Just listen and loolc.

It's hard to believe we're In the
presence of a great detective. Ho
looks moro Ilko o good-nature-d

grandfather thinking of some nico
surprise for a favorite giandchlld.

Ho Isn't. He's hot on a compli-
cated new processto detect things
In foods that shouldn't bo there.

Catsup
You still don't bellovo ho's a de-

tective? All right, then. Back in
1908 he took one drop of tomato
catsup and told what percentage
of' rotten tomatoes had gone Into
its manufacture. He first made a
jury believe him and then con-
vinced the scientific world it must
adopt what's now known as the
"Howard,1 g method"
for determining percentage of im-

purity.
industry was

revolutionized. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago Vinegar and spices concealed
the fact you were dousing your
meat with cutsup made of a badly
decomposedmess of tomato pulp.
Over night came the new order.
Howard's testwas madepart of Jha
routine ot all well-order- plants
and pure food becamoa reality.

J?
SIOUX

KNITWEAR

A new addition to our grow--
' ng knitwear department.

Our customers ae m n n u
STYLE and QUALITY.

A Distinctive Model In Tcu
Rose, WIece St)le,

u CiVPECOAT
' J i

Model really outstanding.
,Slte 16.

39.50

''An Appealing Creation In
, Green, .Eggshell

Knitted Stjle Coat.
1 A

$39.50

ff

The'tomatocannlng

BLOUSE

SPORT DRESSES
Tl

Tbvs4rlpM and Prints. In
Meetl Crepe, No loading aud
tvW Rt rp. Wash proof, 18
U'44.

. $7.95

ejht
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RITZ
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Land Of

Forgotten
Dreams"

A STOfcY OP TROPICAL

8

TONIGHT

"A

LOVE
Big Timo

Vaudovlllo Acts
AH New Peoples Plays
.Music and Vaudovlllo

ADMISSION

8
Children lOo Adults 40c

few rows special numbered
reservedseats on at Illtz
Drug; Store each day and Box
office cadi evening.
Children... S5o Adults ...B5o

Including gov't, tax

Special Added Feature

What does this laboratory sleuth
uso In running his criminal to
ground? largely a microscope,fil
ter paper and gasoline.

Soundssimple, doesn't it? Scien-
tific methods Usually do after
somebody has spent years fig
uring them out.

Get away from that experiment
over in the corner. It Isn't ready
yet for public oyes. Just take our
word for It, t may well crown Ho
wards colorful career by raising
at one swift stroke American food
standards higher than they have
progressed in a quarter of a cen
tury. Come over here and look at

of the closed cases.

Pi

M.
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else

somo

Here's one that dates back ten
years. Do you like blueberry pie?
Then thank Dr. Howard you can
cat It today and know canned bluo--

,fHE BIQ SPRING, TBXAS, DAILttlOlULD, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1934
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berries are nood.pure reod.
As ye-i-i Imow Maine h tmtm

for blueberries andsummer Wftrtl-
crn. Kvcrj' other patch of ground
Is 'overrun with little berries ami
the men of Malno rmvo'como to
depend on them to eke out a live--
llliood.

Early In the last decadeDr. Ho-

ward's microscope discovered that
cannedblueberries wcro full of tiny
wcSrms maggots,to bo qulto frank.

m a

A ciulck Inspection trip through
tlio Maine fields disclosed that n
species of fly was preying on the
blueberries and leaving Its larvae
therein.

This was serious. The berry
pickers weren't responsiblefor the
flics but they wcro In need ot the
additional revenue to be derived
from the picking. Howard was up
against two problems doingsome
thing to permit that years crop to
be used and eliminating the 'fly if
possible. The first problem he
tackled himself. The other he
turned over to entomologists for a
death-dealin- g and protecting spray.

Right on the spot our chief de
tective Inventeda machine to sort
out the bad blueberries and cast
them off. It's as simple as most
of his other achievements once
you've seen It. He got a public
service patent on It which means
he didn't mnlto a nickel out of It
and to this day tho blueberry can-
neries are using It.

So you see Dr. Howard is con
structive In his detection. Ho finds
what's wrong and then burns tho
midnight oil to help industry cor
rect the defect.

Maybo In a little while we'll be
able to show you that newest ex
periment. It touches practically
every home In tho U. S A.

Notes
Secretary Perkins' committee

which recommends casing up on
rules for deportation of aliens is
in for a roasting . . . Substanceof
a phono talk from the middle west
on primary campaigns: "Republi
cans are skecredto attack the New
Deal and Democrats are skcered
to indorse it . . Both sidescircling
'round. . . Socialists say 'Roose-
velt's with us' "... Most new
deal legtsla.ion is water over the
dam but the bill creating Indian
communes Is slated for attack by
Congressmenwho find it popular
to jump on the "Moscow bunch"
. . . Whittllng-dow- n amendments
to the tariff bill are worrying Joe
Robinson and Pat Harrison . . .

One amendment will require tho
President to take note of Increased
production costs under NRA , . .
It's almost a clnch tho administra
tion will be given a huge dose, of
silver . . , Farm and sliver blocs

ELECTRICITY FOR ANCIENT
CAPITAL.

SOUTH CAR VI R, Mass (UP).
Electric lights have just been

Installed In tho Meth
odist Chapel at Huckleberry

in efthooMf . . Mottee 'sentiment
the 8Mto amnt1mntlo

the tax bill seakhl millionaires
who put big winnings Into family
trusts for evasionpuiposes.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Wnr
Local conservatives are once

moro rallying to the colors villi
fresh hopes. You hearbolder talk
about,fighting tho New 'Deal to a
finish than has been audible for
thirteen months.

Whence the sudden access of
courage? Conservativeleaders aro
themselvessurprised at tho appar-
ent turn In their fortunes. They
had scoffed at tho Wirt chargesas
comedy but It dally .becomes moro
evident that a lot of peoplo have
taken them seriously. Inside Infor-
mation Indicatesthat tho rcsponso
(o the committee for the Nation's
clrcularlzatlon of the Wirt pamph-
let has bcenj&surprlslngly large In
Volume. OVW 60,000 requests for
extra copies of the pamphlet have
been filled. So the leaders havo
stoppedlaughing and are feverish
ly preparing to use the Iron whtlo
It's ho.

Many who have reluctantly ac
ceptedor silently opposed the Roo
sevelt leadershipwill now comeout
Into the open. There will be spe
cial efforts to make the movement
national and the New York angle
will be kept deep In tho shadows.

Attack
For the first time the President

himself is likely to be. directly un
do fire. The plan of attack as
at present outlined makes a minor
Issue of tho Brain Trust. The pro
fessorswill provide morelyan emo-.lon-

background againstwhich to
paint a colorful and critical analy
sis of allegedly socialistic legisla
tion sponsored by tho President
personally, But note that tho nntl--
New Dealers would not have dared
to try these tactics yet had It not
been for the fillip of public re-

sponse to the Wirt agitation.
The AAA and Its works will be a

particular target because the at
tacking generalsthink it's easier to
proye their point there than else
where. Rexford Tugwcll, Jeromo
Frank andMordecai Ezeklel might
as well stuff their cars with cotton
now if they're at all sensitive.

Secretary Wallace will not oe
spared especially with regard to
milk control. A "dairy defense"
group has been organized with the
avowed aim of making things hot
for him. Anti-Ne- Dealersaro en
couragedby the enlistmentof lead-

ing midwest liberals for this sector
of the front.

Allies
Thn nllles acalnst the adminis

tration are a curiously diversecom
bination of elemcntB. Hero are
some of them:

1. Consei votive wing of the Re
publican party as a nucleus

2. Security dealers from all over
die country. This group rates It
better than even money that the

!3J What c Never
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teeth will be eukcted"from X
change regulation no matter What
the President says.

8, 'Probably a majority of the
larger' banks although their con-

nection with the movementwill be
kept carefully under cover.

3. Probably a majority of the
larger banks-- al though their con-

nection with tho movementwill be
kept carefully under cover.

4, Tho committee for tho Nation
crowd who still exert a consider
able Influence In Congress. Many
of them are Democrats,

5. Other Inflatjonary groups who
want to tinker with money but
don't llko restrictions on specula
tion or business profits, Tholr In
fluence may produce somo strango
alliances In Congress. Tho last
two groups havo hardly been popu
lar In Wall Street herctoforo but
now It looks as If all may be for-
given for the common cause.

6. Veterans' organizations also
anathema to Now York hitherto
against the "red menace." Like-
wise patriotic societieson the same
ground.

7, Quite a few largelndustrlallsts
on the ground of "too much gov
ernment in business." Musketeers
Sloan, Taylor ond Atterbury havo
already fired sighting shots.

8 Plenty of small businessmen
on tho ground that NRA gives big
business allthe breaks.

0. More than a few farm organ
izations opposedto AAA.

Nothing could please the allies
moro than to force a blanket Con
gressional Investigation of the New
ucai. it remains to do seen wnc-th-er

they can get away with it

Counter
Local New Deal supporters doubt

that these old team-mate- s can pull
together for long. They expect a

)--
-

successful cotmler-tWe- k y the
administration yl direct and M

direct appeals loUthe great ma-

jority of unorganized cltlzons.

Ticket
You can write It down that the

Now York Democratlot ticket this
fall will Include Lehman for Gov-

ernor and Copcland for1 Senator,
Apart from the utility break word
has been passed to Stato party
leaders of all factions from Wash-
ington that Lehman's renomlnatlon
Is rated essential for party success.

A primary fight against Copeland
Is now unlikely. He'll bo left alone
In nn effort to regain Tammany
support and recnpluie party har-
mony.

Sleuths
Both tho Stock Exchange nnd

tho Curb are currently trying to
check any slgr.s of funny business
In the markets. Both have corps
of sleuths at work tracking down
transactions that look at all pecu-
liar.

The only trouble Is that the
sleuths aren'talways overly bright
Ono of them wanted to know whe-
ther the head of a large security
company was known to that com-

pany as a responsiblecustomer.
t

Wnr
Bankers hero have had word of

close collaboration between France
and Belgium against the "German
menace." France has just passed
a new bill providing for frontier
fortifications to bolster up the
Belgian line In the north as far
as the sea.

i

Sidelights
"The Stock Exchange bojs aro

AAA
SANCTION
Hatooi
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New and Improved Conoco Germ

ProcessedMotor Oil Outdistances

5 rival oils, showing the motor pro-

tection and long mileage it will give

you in everydaydriving I

arrangedthis unusual testof oil values
you could fairly weigh andacceptthese

fully supported claims ofNew and Improved Con-

oco GermProcessedMotor Oil. The test was held

at theIndianapolis Speedwayunder thesupervision
of the Contest Board, American Automobile Asso-

ciation. Six brand-ne- stock cars were broken in

and six brands of well-know- advertised oils

amongthem theNewind Improved Conoco,Germ
ProcessedOil were officially sealedin the motor
of each identical car five quartsin the final fill

andno moreoil added.

The real test to determine superiority began
thecarsweredriven until their motors failed! Here
was a real Tight to a finish, without fear or favorl

Around andaround the trackthey went, driven
at anaverageof 500 milesa dayat50 milesanhour,
the AAA Contest Board noting every detail. Read
theseofficial results facts to support every claim

thatConocomakest

Oil No. 4 gaveout andthemotor crashedatonly
1713.2 miles; Oil No. 6 failed at 1764.4 miles; Oil

No. 5 quit at 1815.9 miles. Oil No. 1 lasted another
full day with 2266.8 miles to its credit. Oil No. 3,

with a motor break-u-p that echoed aroundthe
track,went out at 3318.8miles.

For more than two days after that a lone sur-

vivor carriedpn, lubricated by meansof theHidden
Quart abilities of the New and Improved Conoco
Germ ProcessedMotor Oil finally to give out at
4729 miles 42.5 .moremilesthan,its nearestcom-

petitor 116.88 better thanthe1 average of all

five competing oils I

You can no longer say you don't KNOW the
bestoil value here is undeniablePROOF 1 Drive
into a Red Triangle Station, fill with New and Im-

proved Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil, and
drive out with full security and satisfaction.

CONOCO
RADIO PROGRAM

N. B, C. Network
Wednesday,10:30 P.M.,E.S.T.

9:30 C. S. T.-- 8;30 M. S. T.
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A HrM fa Bwy Itowsvril Otwiity Home'

Junior-Senio-r ClassesTo Present
SecondAnnual Spring Round-Up- ,

RodeoApril 21stTo RaiseFunds
Anrii 11 hn Junior nnd

Senior class of Big Spring High

i.i .,ut VfAiAnt f hn Hecond An- -

pual Spring Round-u- p nnd Hodoo
In an effott to establish It n n
yearly Bchool affair. The rodeo re-

places tho annual Junior Stunt
Night as a meansof raising funds
for the traditional junior-acnio- r

banquet.,
T.-- t Mp hA .vnnnrrqtfiEfl nem- -

on'strated to their oldors that they
could stage a real innrjant snow
k.-- ii,DmVnivH ThA crrown-un- s

needed rio more convincing after
tne stuuenis uispiayeu uuc .mun,
and roping reportolre.

rm nil tho currant
rodeo will surpass tho first one.
Imitation nave occn mauca o an
the surrounding schools.

Thn vnrtmm have
beenselectedand will Immediately
assume rcsponsiDiiities 01 tneir 01- -

liees. uommiuees mat navo ucon
nomed: Stock, Morris Patterson,
Rueben Crelghton, R. K. Rogers;
Advertising: Alta Mary Stalcup,

THE

Imllcnilons

committees

feeling happier these days ....
Recent bid and asked quotations
for seats rose to . . .

There mustvbe a boom In Texas . .

Several local landscape gardeners
have found their first Jobs of
years in that stato . . . Lloyd's
of London Is reportedwilling to bet
6 to i on war within a year and
8 to 2 on war within two years.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

aro the of the of tho
every

detail of to tho made

Firm quart otmachbrand
of oil ot lli iidii 5 A. E.
grmdm rom miiuriohacktdby thm Bureau
of Wailbta and
Staia ol Indiana, nara
caratuUy put in tha can
bjr AAA official:

' Thesewere newmo-
tors before the
Clote
will show each
was wrecked: when
the oil it contained
failed to
They were wrecked
to prove to you low
to protectyours.

3

Bill Alta Tnvlor. Mn.
dosta Good, Caroline McClesltcy
Tickets: Eva Mao O'Neal, Billy
Wldmayer, Dorothy Rookhold, Jim- -
my lou uoouman; urounds: Jnr
Dean, Bob Flowers, Ol!o Cordlll.

i

Mrs. T. C. Thomas Is lil with In,
fluenza.

,

m
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Hero Representatives ContestBoard
American Automobile Association who supervised

the test and attested records
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Maaturmt,

test.
examination

how

lubricate.
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Zarafonetls,

PublicHealth
FACTS

luberculois
l&yix

averagelenqtK
of CU..A-- )

WE DESTROYED SIX NEW MOTORS SO

YOU CAN JUDGE MOTOR OILS WISELY

umm
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The official abating of
crankcaseaafter fill ot
fire quartswasput in.
No additionof oil was
permittedin this

test.
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Wahnirtq
TO NEW CAR OWNERS
Somt ctr minufaetuicn rt uitnj ntw
typesol btirlngi which will tUnd silrpitiium end lmprtu(ci(riultin3hom
Inataicd power nd pd. Ntw nd
Improved Conoco GtrmProcciscd Motor
OH hit btencnhiuitivcty tcitcdon Ihtit
ntw bttrlngi. Th itiulli thow that It gives
them grcitcr protection ssilntt dmjt
than many straight mineral oll now on
the market.

Protect your ntw car by wing tht
motor oil you can be turt of. ,

(PARAFFIN, BASE)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM processedMOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECINT U. S. PATENTS


